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From €uc£bap, March 23, to £afcir&ap, March 27, 1813.

: Whitehall,. March 23, 1813.

THIS evening, between nine and ten o'clock,
departed this life, at Htfrhouse in Hatiover-

Square, after a short illness, Her Hoyal Highness
Augusta Duchess of Brunswick, to the great grief
Of'all th* Royal Familyi

Lord Chamberlains Office, March>27, 1813.
ORDERS for the Court's" going into mourning

on Sunday the 28th instant, for Her late Royal
Highness the Duchess-of Brunswick, His Majesty's

«ister, viz.

Tbe ladies to wear black silk; plain muslin, or
long lawrt, crape'or love hoods; black silk'shoes,-
black glazed §J6ves, ahd "black-p^per fans.

Undress, black or dark grey unwatered tabbies.

. The gentlemen to wear black cloth, without
buttons 011 the sleeves or pockets; plain muslin or
long lawn cravats and weepers j black swords and
buckles.

Undress, dark grey frocks.

The Earl Marshal's Order for a General Mourning
for Her late Royal Highness Augusta Duchess of

Brunswick.

In pursuance of the commands of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, acting in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, these are to give
public notice, that it is expected that, upon the
present occasion of the death of Her late Royal
Highness Augusta Duchess of Brunswick, all per-
sons do put themselves into decent mourning; the
said mourning to begin on Sunday next the 28th
instant. NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.

March 27, 181%

Horse Guards, March 27, 1813.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the nam,e and on the behalf of His Majesty, does
not require that the Officers of the.A,riny. shoAkl
wear any other mourning ou the present melan-
choly occasion, thari a' black crape round their left
arms with'thdr uniforms.

By command of His Royal Highness the Com*
niander in Chief/

H« CAlIVERT, Adjutant-Genera^

Admiralty-Office, Match 27, 1813.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name taid on'lhe behaif of His Majesty, does
n"ot: reqtifre tftat 'diVOfeers ;of Hfe MajeStyV ;Meet
or Marines should-^"ear any. other me timing, ont
the present melancholy'occasion of ;the death of Her
Royal Highness the latef Duchess' of Brunswick^
than a black 'crape round their left arms with their
uniforms. J. W. CROKERC

Foreign-Office, Marcli 27, 1813.

E following copy of a dispatch from General
Viscount Cathcart, K. T. His Majesty's Am-

bassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the
Court of Russia, has been veceiyed- by;Viscount
Castlereagh, His Majesty's Princlpid Secretary of
State for Foreign AflFairs, dated

Imperial Head-Quarters, KalishM

MY LOED, March 6, 1813.
IN answer to-the communication of the vote of

Parliament for the relief of sufferers by the late in>
vasion-, and<>f the liberal subscriptions
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purpose, the Efrperor has <tesirect me to express to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that the
sympathyand cordiality manifested on this occasion
by Great Britain towards his people, has made a
deep and most satisfactory impression on. his mind,
which will never be effaced; and that, with these
sentiments he accepts for his people what has been
soliberally offered, and will take care that the dis~
tribution shall be made conformably to the purpose
for which it is intended.

The Emperor has charged me to take the most
effectual means to communicate his thanks and sen-
timents, on this occasion, and I therefore rely on
your Lordship's good offices to give effect to this
pail of His Imperial Majesty's intentions.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CATHCART.

T the ,Court at CarHqn-Hpuse, the 1st of
L February ISIS, ' ' ' ' ;

. , PRESENT, - ' .

His Royal Highness the PRINCE.REGENT in
.Council.

the time limited by the Order, of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council" of" the seventeenth day of July last, prohi-
biting, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, the transporting into any parts out of this
kingdom of any pig iron, bar iron, hemp, pitch,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage,
iuasts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet cop-
per, or other naval stores, will expire upon the
eighth day of this instant February; and whereas it
is judged expedient for His Majesty's service and the
safety of this kingdom, that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby or-
tlei'3 require,, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whosoever do at any time, for the
space of six months from the said eighth day of this
instant February, presume to transport into any parts
out of this kingdom any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
copper, sc;il-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores,
or do ship or lade any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores,
on board any ship or vessel, in order to transport-
ing tbje same into any parts beyond the seas, with-
out leave or permission first being bad and ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's rei^n, intituled, " An Act to enable
*' His Majesty to.restrain-the exportation- of naval.
t( stores, and" more effectually to prevent the ex-

te portation, of salt petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council." But it is nevertheless His Royal High-
ness's pleasure, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to any of His
Majesty's ships of war., or to any other ships or
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, or
employed or freighted by His Majesty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Navy; nor, to prevent any ship or vessel
from taking or having on board such quantities of
naval stores as may be necessary-for-the use of suchr
ship or vessel during the course of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral
of Great Britain, or.the Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty for the time being; nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland, or to His Ma*
jesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colo-
,nies and plantations in America or the West Indies,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts and
settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or
factories in the East Indies; provided that, upon'
the exportation of any of ,the said articles for .the
purposes of trade to.Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
and- plantations in America or tbe West Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's,
forts and settlements on the coast o'f Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or to the British
settlements or factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true destination of the same to the places for which
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry of
the same shall be made, and do give full and suffi-
cient security by bond (except as hereinafter ex--
cepted), to the .satisfaction of tbe Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are' so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and noue other;
and such bond shall not be cancelled or delivered
up, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said'Commissioners, by the production, within a
time to be fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
in such form and manner as shall be directed
by the said Commissioners, shewing that the
said articles have keen all duly landed at the
places for Avhich they were entered • outwards.
But it is His Royal High ness's pleasure, never-
theless, that the following articles, viz. bar iron;
white and tarred rope, tallow or mill grease, tar-
paulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and tur-
pentine, shall be permitted to be exported, upon,
payment of tbe proper duties, without bond being
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
tbe British plantations in the West Indies, or to
any of His Majesty's settlements in South Ame-
rica} provided the merchant exporter shall first
verify, upon oath, that the articles so exported are
intended for tbe use of a particular plantation or
ettlcment, to be named in the entry outwards, and

not for stue, and that the said plantation or.settlc-
iient has not before been furnished vrith.any supply
yf the said articles during the same-season 5 and
>rovided 'also -that the exportation of the said
.irfcicl.es shall in no cave exceecj; the. value, of. fifty
louads sterling for any given plantation or settle-
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Btent, whether by one or more1 shipments within
the same season : and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jos. Buller.

AT the Court at Carlt&n-Housc, the 1st ot
February 1813,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE- REGENT in

Council.
'HEREAS the time limited by the Order of

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the seventeenth day of July last, for pro-
hibiting' the exportation out of this kingdom, or
carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, will expire upon
the eighth day of this instant February ; and whereas
it is judged expedient for His Majesty's service and
the safety of this kingdom, that the said pro-
hibition- should be continued for some time longer;
His Royal Highness, in the name and on the be-
half of His Majesty, and by and. with the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council; doth therefore hereby
order,'require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or' persons whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
neral of the Ordnance for His Majesty's service)
do at any time during the space of six months (to
commence from the said eighth day of this instant Fe-
bruary), presume to transport into any parts out of
this kingdom, or carry coastwise, any- gunpowder or
salt t>etre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or
ship or lade any gunpowder or salt petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
parts beyond the seas, or" carrying- ; the same
coastwise,. without leave, or permission in that be-
half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act-to empower

His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of salt
petre, and to enforce the Taw for empowering
His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
powder, or any sort of arms cr ammunition,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain the
carrying coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or
any sort of "arms or ammunition:" and the

Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's TivasTiry, the Commissioners for exe-
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of (ircat
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the
Master-General and the rest of the principal Officers
of the Onlnance, and His- Mnjcsty's Secretary at
'War, are to give the necessary directions herein as
to them may respectively appertain.-

. Jas. Duller.

Westin instcr, March 23, 1812.

THIS' day, the Lords1 being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by die Yct/man Usher of.the Black Rod; ac-

quainting them, that The Lords, authorised~ 5yv
virtue of a Commission under tfie Great Seal, signed'
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal'
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, -
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-^
able House in the House of Peers to hear ihe Com»-
mission read.; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein-
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and"
for the better payment of the army and their-
quarters.

An Act for the regulating of His Majesty's royal
marine forces while on shore.

An Act for allowing a drawback of the duty on
coals used in fire or steam engines, for raising ores5

in the counties of Devon and Cornwall.
An Act to amend an Act of the last session of "

Parliament to prevent the issuing and circulating
of pieces of gold and silver or other metal, usually
called- tokens, except such as are issued by the
Banks of England and Ireland respectively,

An Act to repeal so much of an Act of this
session as continues the prohibition of the making
of starch from wheat and other articles of food.

An Act for empowering the Commissioners of
Excise to sell salt seized duty free, either for ex-
portation or for curing fish, and to reward" the '
seizing officer.

An Act to facilitate the administration of justice; -
An Act for authorising the Commissioners of

Customs and Excise to make an allowance for the >
necessary subsistence of poor persons confined 'for
debts or penalties, sued for under theii^ orders.
' An Act to allow a limited proportion 'of tfee corps •

of miners to inlist into the-regnlar-forces.
An Act for altering and enlarging the provisions •

ot an Act of His present Majesty, for improving the -
town- of Kikuarnock, in the county of Ayr.
' An Act for altering and enlarging the powers of
an Act of the seventeenth year of- His present Ma- -
jesty, for building a bridge at Maismore, in the
county of Gloucester.

An Act for cnlargiag the term.and powers' of two >
Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing the road
from the Exeter turnpike at Reedy-Gate, in the.
parish.of Dunsford, to Cherrybrook, in the forest
of Dartmoorc, in the county of Devon..

An Act for continuing the term and altering and -
enlarging the powers of an Act made in the thirty-
second .year of His present Majesty,.for making a,nd -
repairing the road from the town of Lanark to tfie •
town of Hamilton, in the county of Lanark.

An Act to enlarge the term and powers of an Act
of His present Majestyj for repairing the road frtfm •
the Guide Post near Sadden-Bridge, in the .parish •
of Roch'dalcj to Bury;- and a branch-therefrom, all *
in the county-palatine of Lancaster. •

An Act for enlarging the powers of an Act'or. "•
His present Majesty, for repairing roads leading to •»
and from Tiverto'n, in the-county of Devon, anil for •»•
making a ueiv road, to. communicate therewith. >
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An Act for enlarging the term and powers o£ an

Act of His present Majesty, for repairing the road
'fromX/ittle Bowden, in the county of Northampton,
>to Rockinghain, in the said county.

An Act for repairing the road from the city of
^-Coventry to the Rugby turnpike road, in- the parish
L'Of Wolyey, in the county of Warwick.

- An A^ct for continuing and-amending two Acts of
"His present Majesty, for repairing several'roads, in
sthe county of Glamorgan, so far as they relate to
cthe roads comprised in -the Llantrissent district.

An Act for enlarging the terra and powers of an
Act of His present Majesty, for repairing the road

jfrom the city of Norwich to North Walsham, in
-the county of Norfolk,

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of two
Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing the road
from the city of. Norwich to S waff ham, and from
jFJoningham to Yaxham, in the county of Norfolk,
-and also, a lan,e called, Hangman's-Lane, near the
.gates of ithe said city.

An Act for-enlarging the term-and powers.of.two
..Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing and
^widening the r pad. from Bawtry, in the county of
York, to East ]V£arkhani. Common, in the.cpu.nty of
Nottingham, and frojn Little Drayton to Twyfcyrd-
33ridge, in th? said.;cx>unty of Npttingham-.
. Au Act for,«^ilargiHg the, term, and powers of two

jActs. of His present Majesty, for repairing and
•"widening the, road from Dunham Perry to the south
•«nd of (Jreat Markbam, Common, in, the county of
.Nottingham.
. And thirteen private Acts-

•W1titelia.lk March 26, 1813.

"The Lord, Chancellor has. , appointed Robert
of, Bjaj-ton-upon-Haaiber, in the.-county of

., Gent? to be. a Maister. Extraordinary in ;
'the High .Court of Chancery*

'Wlutelu&l; March 27, M8l'3>
'The 'Lord Chancellor has appointed William

•Padwick, of Havast, in the Cqvmty of Southamp-
ton, Gent, to he a Master Extraordinary iu the
33igh Court of tChancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed "Walter
"Butler, of Havant, in the County of Southampton,
*Geut. to be a Master Extraordinary <in -the High
Court-of dhancery.

'Commissions signed by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on -the behalf of His
Mqjesty.

.fhilip Danvers Hackett, Gent.'to be Adjutant to
the/StKifford and. Tickhjll.:R'€glmcnt of Local
MUitip, in^the West. Riding of York. Dated
-February 18, 1813.

,$.'Edwards, G.eat^-to.bc Adjutant to the -2d Re-
giment of Local. Malitia^ for the county of Sur-
rey, vice SiiJw^ rceigne.d^. Dfitjxl .March-J 7,

William Skerry!, 'Gent, to be ditto "to t"uc"4th:'Ilew
giment of ditto. Dated March 12, 1813.

Anthony Richard Blake, Gent. to. be ditto'to the
5th Regiment of ditto. Dated March » Ify
1813.

Commissions in. the 1st Eastern Regiment of
. folk Local Militia, -signed by the Lord: Lieutenant

of the County of- Norfolk-.
Second Lieutenant .William Chase ta "be First

Lieutenant. Dated March 9, 1813.
Second Lieutenant Thomas B. Mack to be First

Lieutenant. Dated March 10, 1813,
Second Lieutenant Robert Dyball to be ditto.

Dated March 11, 1813.
Second Lieutenant Robert Riches to be ditto.

Dated March 12, 1813.

Commission signed by tlie Lord Lieutenant- of the
North Riding of1 Yorkshire.

5th Regiment offtorth York Local Militia.
Thomas Bell, Es<i. to be Captain. Dated March

18, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of 'J Ayr.

Hf Regiment of Ayrshire Local Militia,.
William ;Strange, Esq. to be-Cap.tain,. vice Thom-

son, resigned. Dated February 15, .1813".
Ensi.gn. Alexander Aird to, be Lieutenant, vice

Aiken, resigned. Dated as, above.
Thomas M/Clelland, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Aird,
i promoted. Dated as above.
William,, Campbell, juu. Gent, to be ditto, vice

Dick> resigned. Dated .February 1 6, , 1 8 1 3.

Rifle Battalion.
Second Lieutenant Mungo Sloan to be First Lieu-

tenant, vice M'Clymout, resigned. Dated Fe-
bruary 15, 1813.

"William Cowan, jun. Gent, to be Second Licute*
riant, vice Sloan, promoted. Dated as above.

Commission in the Aberdeenshire Regiment of
Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

Francis R. Leslie, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Ca-
meron, deceased. Dated March 9, 1813.

Commission in the Royal Carmarthen Regiment of
Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen.

David Thomas Bo wen Davies, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice Weir, appointed to the lit
Foot. Dated March 15,1813.

Commissions -signed by. .the Lord Lieutenant .of the
'County of Staiford.

The King's Own Regiment, of Militia.
The Honourable Henry Manners Cavendish to be

Major, vice: Palmeiv promoted. Dated, March,
30, 1813.

North Regiment, of Local Militia.
Sir John Fenton. Fletcher -Boughey, Bfirtv to be

Licutenant-Colooel-.Comm&ndant,. vice .Sncyd,
resigned. Dated March 46, 481*3..
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Major Walter Hill Coyncy to be Lieutenant-Colo-

nel, vice Sir J. F. F. Boughey, Bart, promoted.
Dated March 1C, 1813.

East Regiment of Local Militia.
John Eld, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Hoi-ton, resigned. Dated March 16, 1813.

Admiralty-Office, March 25, 1813.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for their relief, will be paid their pensions
due the 28th of February last, at No. 10, New-
Square, Lincoln's-Inn, London, by Edward Finch
Hatton, Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.
the Widows of Captains, Lieutenants, and Mas-
ters, ou Saturday the 10th of next month ; the
Widows of Boatswains and Gunners, on Monday
the. 12th • and the Widows of Carpenters, Pursers,
Surgeons, and Second Masters, on Tuesday the
13th ; and on every succeeding Thursday, between
the hours of tea and twelve.

And notice is further given, that remittance
bills will be sent on the 10th of next month, to
those Widows resident in the country, who have
requested to be paid their" pensions near the re-
spective places of their residence.

J. W. CHOKER.

WhitehM, March 18, 1813-
"Hereas it hath been humbly represented

unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, that, on Saturday night the 13th instant, be-
tween the hours of nine and ten, Samuel Green-
wood, gamekeeper to Christopher Wilson, Esq. of
Ehnsal-Lodge, near Ferrybridge, in the comity of
York, was shot in the thigh, beat about the head
and body, and otherways illtrcatcd by three men,
who were poaching in a plantation near Ehnsal;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious, pardon to any one

"of them;t /except the person who actually shot at
and wounded the said Samuel Greenwood) who
t.hall discover his or their accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINISA'S-is hereby offered by the said

-Christopher Wilson- to any person making such
discovery as aforesaid (except as is before ex-

•oepted), to be paid on the conviction of any one
-or more of the offenders.

Whitehall, • March 26, 1813.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, in the night of Monday the 22_d instsnt, the

No. 16714. B

synagogue in Severn-Street, the meeting-house in
Coleshill-Street, and the chapel in Bond-Street*
within the town of Birmingham, were by some
evil-disposed persons severally broken and entered,
and different articles feloniously stolen thereout;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in.
the said felonies, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise HLs
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
who shall discover his or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended aud convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to.
any person making such discovery as aforesaid, to
be paid on the conviction of any one or more of
the offenders by the heads of the said synagogue
and meeting-houses.

SCHOOL OF PHYSIC IN IRELAND.

WHEREAS by an Act, .passed in the fortieth
year of His present .Majesty's reign, for

repealing former Acts relative to. the establishment
of a School of Physic in Ireland, for enlarging
and extending the powers of the President and
Fellows of the King and Queen's College of Phy-
sicians, and establishing a complete School of
Physic in this kingdom, it is enacted,

That every Professorship in said School shall be-
come vacant at the end of eveiy seventh year from
the date of the election: and whereas it is further
enacted, that it shall and may be. lawful for the
President and Fellows of the College of Physicians,
when any of the Professorships, called King's Pro-^
fessorships, in the City of Dublin, on the founda-
tion of. Sir Patrick Dunn, .shall in such wise be-
come Vacant, to- direct that such Professorship
shall continue to be held for.a further term of
seven years, after the expiration of the term for
which the Professor so directed to be continued
shall have been elected:

Provided always, that *he aforesaid President
and Fellows of the College of Physicians shall give
three months notice, previous to.the time at which
the election to such Professorship should otherwise
have been held, in the Dublin and London Ga-
zettes, of such their direction:

And whereas the period of the tenure of the
King's Professorship of the Institutes of Medicine
in the City of Dublin, ou the foundation of Sir
Patrick Dunn, held by John William Boyton,
M.D. will expire on the 1 Oth of July next, the
aforesaid President and Fellows of the College of
Physicians have, directed, aud do hereby publish
and declare .their direction, that the aforesaid John
William Boyton, M.D. shall continue to hold the
Professorship of the Institutes of Medicine as
aforesaid, for the ensuing terra of seven years,
commencing from the expiration of that term for
which.he was elected.

By order,
. Geo, F. Todderickj Register.

Dublin, March 19/1813.
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. ,,,f

\

\

61 9*
45 -9

43 "9
42 I'O
6'8 '6'
'62 :9f

53 10;
!

\

44 10
45^ 5

—

MMtTrt&E COUNTIES.

'

It -.'.•. . . i

ter.. . • • . . '

. ' . . ' •
5br..' ........
ea,

Set, . ...

rail, '

127 6
122 '0'
121 8.
1-21 5
117 7,
119 9
115 11
lY3. 3,'
1 10 8.
103 1,1,
117 5.
1-24 4-
128 3:

121 7,
J34 <>
132 1,

120 0
120 4
U3 $
103 6
116 7
1 22 7;
130 8
126 1
128 2
126 2
1/8 "2
121 5
^125 5'

j
j
a
^
i

72 0
j

89 4:
, i

84 Oj
93 4

104 OJ
(
j

_ 1

•j •_
— ,

|.
•_; j.

— - -

—

;

"68 0
'̂67 %

•63 2
r66 •%.'
•66 lY
66 2
63, 3!

-60 '-9-
fa 7
60 ll
62 36
'67 2
65 31

84 '0
B"4 0'
B2 >

'62 8
••€8- 1.0
58 1-
57 9
64 -0-
68 7
•7* 8:
70 -2.
•74 <2
68 7
64 4
68 1
66- 8-

5-0 (
^8 •*
*46 *f
•49 •]
r3'7 'i
•48- 5
41 (
•41 i
'46 -^
-46 -^
43 i
46 (
46 ]
52 I

'& t:4b "(
38 't
48 • (
26 ;
26
31 i
35 <
4£
33

36 1
36
48

68 6.
^3 V

77 10
75 '6

104 l i :
101 4

69

^72 -0"
83 5

80 JO,
86 0

;89

80 0.

77 4

57 7
37 7

31 3
36 9
3*7 '5
38 7

Itf

50 4

55 0

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND 'AND WALES.

\ 122 B | B4 3 1 68 :2 \ ;44 6' | B5 '̂  [ 87
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PRICES OF BRITISH

By the Quartet -*f Eigfet'Wk* eras TEE Bushels, aad- of
TR-OY5 <Vr 140&S. Avoirdupois, of the -Fotu-

COKN Itt SCOTLAND,
OAYM&AL £*r £*R sf ISSlfes

eoetog tibe 4$th of March 1813.

T6%

cts. COUNTIES..

/"Fife,
Kinross.,

• Stii'litrg,

Hafldintgton
1 Iftertvick,
" I\.6xburg,

Selkirk,
Peebles

/"Dumfries,
j Wifftom, . . . .
S Ayr,... . , ..

/~Mt£vte '
Dumbarton,

flenfifetK,
Bute

r Orkney and S&vetlaacl t
Caifhuess, ,
Sutherland, '
Ross and Croiiiarty
•Inverness, ..... . ,
Nairn, ,
J&lgin, . . i '
Banff; ^
'Aberdeen,
Kincardine

L^Mth,

W'lie.**,
f . d.

109 5
106 9

116 <

*2S 1
n* 2
i&g 8

100 6

U'8 0
ro'i 4
114 0
]06 8

90 7
111 .61
•M4 11

>No{

i

100 0'
'98 .6

109 1*
102 i;

111 '8
108 11

Rye.
*. d.

•-

^Return
Return

72 0'

;

Baa-ley.
S. d.
51 5

55 0
'56 3
53 5
5tf 7
'55 -8
53 4
51 5
50 2

60 0,
.54 2
55 0,
57 4

56 3.
62 11

'

-6« .-4
58 11
'68 9
59- 9
57 -6
57 4

47 3
48 .-a

Oats.
s. d.
45 7
39 0
45 0
37 6
42 10

'47 6

41 4
3-6 4

37 4
40 0.
38 0;

39 0
44 8,

47 0.'
45 '1-1
37 0

41- 6

43 2
-41 0
38 3
40 10
32 5-
43 4
•43 5'

Beans.
s. d

£8 5

72 4
70 M
€-6 10
81 6
«i 5

ee 6

-60 0
64 0!

70 5
55 4,
83 2

'1
t

j

72 )̂"
74 6
77 11:

-66 6;

Pease.

68 &

/ 2 4
70 U
66 l-Q
73 2
78 2

101 4
•65 -6
OO \

66 0
60 0
64 ,0

45 4
S3 .2

- i

72 0-
74 6
77 11:

fifi -A

(Oatmeal. ]
s. d

og q

33 6
36 0
S-6 0
36 3
3S 1
37 0
4$ 9
33 0J

88 4>
32 8;

33 4,
^33 4),'
40 io
36 6
37 Q:

41 0-

39 4
37 4:
36 5:
•35 -0:

35 7
33 0.
35 6.
IK n

t«eroi

40

90

• i n - ^

:

-' 1 -

50

* • •"

.62

«8
58

HHrfMMt

57
51.

^9

d.

4

O

0
o

4
11

Jl
7"

|108 9J7.2 01 -41 . .

3PSICES 'of 'tire ONvelve-- Maritime Districts of Buglaod aj*i Wakrs
4^-wbich JSxportation and Bounty>are to he reguktedoB^Gveat Britain. *

Wheat,1 Rye, Barley, Oats, -Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, 3Je^rdr.Btfr.
perQr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. .^crBoll. per Qr.

S; d. s. di s. d. s. d, s. d. s. d. s. d »s d
\ 120 8-1'83 '5 i 6*6 7 j 42 6 | 8-1 10 | 8§ 9 [ 45 7 j - ' - • • • '_

-ly Autlioritij of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHER-WOOD, Receiver ofiCorn-JReturns*.

THE

TftlCE OF BKOWN OE MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th day of March IS13,

Is Fifty-eight Shillings and Nine Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

JB*«kisive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION .thereof
into GREAT BHITAIN.

Grocers' tt&ll, By Authority of Parliament,
March 27, 1813. THOMAS NBXTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.
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Navy-Office, March 22, 18l3.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that the contract for supplying Canvas Hammocks
•ts deferred until further notice.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR PIG COPPER.
Navy-Office, March 8, J813.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JJL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

One hundred and ninety tons of pure English
Pig Copper.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock an

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
er an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 3000/. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Contract for reconstructing the Eastern Rope-
House in Plymouth Yard.

Navy-Office, March 17, 1813.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 7th of 'April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready- to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for performing
certain icorlts in reconstructing the Eastern Rope-
House'in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Plymouth;
and for supplying Wrought and Cast Iron for Jloor-
ings, columns, roof, doors, shutters, sashes, frames,
&c. &c.; and also Yorkshire paving, from Elland
Edge or Cromwell Bottom, 3^ inches thick,.wrought
fair both sides as landings, according to drawings
and specifications, which, with a form of the tender,
gnay be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticedj unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. • . . • .

Every tender must, be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 6QQOI. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR COALS AND SOFT MELT-
ING PJG IRON.

Navy-Office, March 26, 1813.
fTTIHE Principal Officers arid Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \5th, of Aril next, at one
o'clock, they w.ill be ready to treat with such persons
(ts may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or'any one or more of
them, and also this Office, with

• Coals 3

and likewise for supplying His Maje&ttfs Yard a&
Portsmouth with

Soft Melting Pig Iron.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of ihQ

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No. tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two

• responsible persons, engaging to become bound with-
the person tendering, in the sum of 251. per 100
chaldrons, f«r the due performance of the contract
for coals, and 5001. for the due performance of the
contract fur iron, G. Smith,-

Office of'Ordnance'/March 15,,1813".
fTiJHE Principal Officers 'of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Monday the 5iJi day of April next, from
such persons as may be wilting to undertake the.
supply of '.'...'..".','.'"

Iron Crows, Pinching aud. Tfljnpeon Bars, and
various other, articles .of Iron Manufacture,

for service of this Department ± for a, period of three
years, determinable -on the expiration of one yeart
at the option of either party-. • • • •

Patterns of the-articles may be viewed iipon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's-Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions-of-the contract, may be ob-
tained at the Secretary's-Office; -in-Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day between-the-hows • of ten and four
o'clock; where the-proposals must be delivered, scaled
up, and indorsed (< Proposals for Iron Crows, SjC.;"
but no proposal cttn -be- admitted after the said
5th day of April, • at-twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither icUl any tender be noticed^
unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalft
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR PURVEYOR'S STORES.t
Commissary .in Chiefs-Office,

• ' • ' March 22, 1813.
UCH persons as are desirous of contracting,
with the Commissary in Chief to supply
Ironmorigery, Tin-ware, Pewter Articles,

Brushes, &c
may receive particulars of the contracts ttt this
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tcndei
for Purveyor's Stores," on or before Friday the
Id day of April next; but none will be received
after twelve of the clock on that day / nor will any
proposal be noticed unless made on or annexed to
a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words at length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by two persons of known
property engaging to become bound ivitk the party
tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars^
for the due.performance of the contract.
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East India Dock-House,

Court of Directors of the "East fn&ia Rook
*p&*9 A0rt% g*»e tu>tice, Vhat a. Centred

of "the Proprietor]} will be held «t the Gity
of London Tavern, B'tshtipsgttte-Sfrizet, oil FridtCy
rtex!t-the 2rf of April, ttt 'twefot o^clock, for <the 'pur-
pose of considering of a ditiidt'n'A tin 'the capital
stock of -the Company for Vhe half-year ending
at Lady-day.

By order of $te Cwwt,
J^bft iFaitfran, -Secretary.

N.B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely.

Royal ^Exchange 'Assui'Ssce-Ofnce,
March % 1813.

' TlTOticc i-s hereby, given, tha't a 'General Court of
J.V the Royal "Exchange /ts3urance\vill l)~e ho'lden
tit their 'Office over 'the Royal fjccftftnge^ on Tuesday
the 6t/i of April next, a't twelve b' clock precisely,
on special affairs.

Saatttrel Feiming, jwn. Secretary.

London Assurance-House,
March 24., 1813.

E Court of Directors of 'the London A&-
sitrance Corporation hereby 'give notice, 'tiiat

a ^General Coitft of 'the Sttid 'Corportftivn will be
held at their ffiaus'e hi *tlirehin~Lane, on Wednesday
the 31 st instant, at -one in the afternoon, to con-
sider of a dividend, find on special affairs; and that
their transfer-books will be opened on Thursday
tire 15'th 'April'lt&lt.

London, March 27,. '1813.
Office for thelDuty on Post Horses, <No.-l(x, Hyile-

•Street, 'Bloofeabury.

P Ursuant to an Act, pttssed in the twenty-
seventh -year of <th& wiga of His present Ma-

jesty King George the Tfartl, -and 'by Order of 'iht
Commissioners for 'managing the Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchhiertt, and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the .postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, '%c.
residing in the £ity of London Und Liberty of Wfctf-
minster, 'anti 'within 'Jive miles 'of 'the Hea'd '(Office
for 'Stamps, or within ihe'tt'eekly 'Bills of 'Mortality,
arc required to attend on Wednesday ntixt the&lst
day of March, or either of 'tlie 'three 'following
days, between 'th'e hours of ten o'clock in the .
forenoon and two V-ctock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the 27th day of March -in- •
arant inclusive-; and tit the sttine 'time to pWs the
Said accounts., and'pay the money dute ilfefeo/h.

CovneUus Halter 'and John
•Farmers of the said fouties.

London, March 23, 1813.
.11 TOtice is hereby given to tlie offiews and -com-]
J, » puny of Hia Majesty's cutter Olympia, -Henry,
Taylor, -Esq. 'Commander, thdt 'iheywill be puiti, on*
Thursday the "8th of April next, their -proportions'
of the Jinal. payment of 'the hull, stores, and cargo,
of the AtalantQ, captured on the 29</t •Saptember'
1810; and the 'recalls Kill be at Aro. 22, A-runfal-'
Street,, Strand. - James Sykcs, Agent.

No. 16714. C

rOf iae is Iwreby given -to the pffic&rs and cofn-
tty*f.IKs Majesty's ship<.I)oris»-;Sir Chris*-

t&pher Cote, late -Commander £ that :thcy*<i!)ill'.be -paid
their 'prtipor lions •of tA&'hull, stoves; .ntftd'--: -freight
of -the Arner-iean' -ship .Rebeeea, 'captured on the 24th
May 1 809 (the Psyche in company) ; and the recallst
viill be at J?b.'22, Arundtl-Street, Strand.

Jauies Sykes, Agent for't

Loitdon, March 27, 1S1-3.
M TOtice is 'hereby giv&i, that an account sates of

J. W the 'met proceeds of the hulL, stores, cmd.cargo
of 'the American schooner Beauty, Morris, Master.,
captured on the I'e't Fe'bructry 1811, by His Ma~
jetfty's late sihip :Hero, the tttte J.N. Newman^ Esq.
Capttttii :(in coinpany 'with His Majesty's s/nps- Royal
Ottk, Anntida, Spartan, Shannon, and, Arrow and
Piercer schooners}, will be deposited in tfte Registry
of the High-'Gourt of Ad-fniralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. Marsh <md Creed,, Agents.

London, March 27 , 1618.
TOtice AS hereby .given to the officers and cvm-

.pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Thrasher,
Lieutenant Josiah i&arnford, Commander, who were
actually on board at tlie capture of the To Wenner,
L-Esperance, and Le-Jeune Refather, >«n the I22d
and 254k <Qctob#r >ISH {*n *ot*pany with ffis Afa-
jesty'-s -sloop ^Parthian and §i*»-67% 'PincherJ, that
they will be paid Jheir ^e^eofiwe /proportions of the
nct^groceeds of the said ;prfe«s, on the 2d of April
next; and all -sliares wot thbn clt&med will be re~
called &t No. 23, -Norfolk-Street, Strtsnd, every
Tuesday and Friday for three months 'foam first day
of payment. Marsh ^B<Z •Creed, Agents.

London, March 27, 1813.
Otice 'is hweby givtfiXo the^qfficats and com-
'-ponies of K'es Maj&ftifs gmJbrigs Thrasher

anU "&r(tvtittg&-en, iLuuttatiaqts itoua'h fDornforil
T. XB. J?>5ywi, 'CowWJtiiiutiewj, #£» were >actudlly
bow-d Jdt 4l(t> ie«jtf*w»i£ -^ ike ®^w Item, Jwtge ±
dttofc, Jblige Ctf#rtW**&, «fr«« -Jttffiia, -itttii
6)-8ije,, on the Zlst-of £pfk{ 1841, <tttnl
on the l$ih --August Wlil, th$t fh&y will >be paid
their 'respe'ctiv'e proportions of 'the net proceeds of
the saidyiizez, on'the%d&p,*il>next.; .and all shares
not. then Claimed will be recalled at Aro. 23, Aror-
folk-Stre'ei, Strand, every Tuesday and -Friday for
three months from fast day of payment.

,'"'/ 'Mai'sh qnd Greed, Agents.

-27, #813."
Otic'e is -Ti'sxeft?/ '-given ito'tlfetvffic'ers and com-

df Mia *$fajAsty*s -$lovp fitsron, William
, i$eij. tOoiHnitmtfer, who were 'ffettfalbt 'on.
' ' Boston, "thtft

. i ^ f&ixe -will
be made on Tuesday 'the Wih instant, ^at *-Pox*a-
moitth:; and '{he -saYiie 'will be recalled at No. 42,
Si. Ittary'-s-Streatt for four months, every
and "Stitartiay .

Thomas T&auUc w#'J. 3. Hulbert,

March 2T, -I'SUi
hereby ••given 'to ihe ajftecvs tint) •««>}*«

p&ny -of UltsMvj'&sty'-s .^lanp ilWthten,
{ate Commander, that a
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ktllon of their proportion of the Jobb, captured on
the 2rf January 1812 fin company with' the Chanti-
fleerj, will be made at No, 22, Nor folk -Street, on
•Saturday the 3d of April next; where the same will
be recalled daily, as directed by Act of Parliament.

Omnianney and Druce, Agents.

London, March 20, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pony of His Majesty's sloop Vestal, M. T. T.

Berkeley, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
•board at the capture of the American brig Alert
(Diadem in sight), on the 1 3th July 1811, that a
distribution of the Vestal's proportion of the said
brig and her cargo will be made to the respective
parties entitled, on board, on her arrival in port;
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled
at No. 41, Nor folk- Street, every Tuesday and Fri-
day for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents. . .

London, March 20, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Helicon, Harry

•Hopkins, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the French privateer Le
Corifiance, on the-2\st February 1811 (Echo and
Lightning sloops in company}, that a distribution
of the Helicon's proportion of the hull, stores, and
head-money will be made on board the Helicon on
her arrival in port; and the shares not then de-
manded will 'be recalled at No. 41, Norfolk-Street,
every Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of London, and Diggory Forrest, of
Plymouth, Agents.

London, March 25, 1813.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com*

pany of His Majesty's sloop Royalist, George
Dotcnie, Esq. Captain, that an account sales of La
Ruse French privateer, of sixteen guns and sixty-

.three men,, captured 28th December 1812, by the
s.nid sloop (in sight of His Majesty's cutter Viper),
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
.of Admiralty , agreeably to Act of Parliament.

W. A. Standert, Agent to the Royalist.
Abraham Tdulmin, for the Viper.

London, March 25, 1813.
rOtkf is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Royalist, George

Downie, Esq. Captain, that her proportion of the
•net" proceeds of La Ruse French privateer, captured
•2Sth December 1812, will be paid on the 7ih day of
Apfi.1 next, to tlwsc , actually entitled to receive the
same; and.the. share& not then demanded toill here-
called at No.>3, Clifford's Inn, every Wednesday and
Thursday in eocft, peek for three months to come,

'agreeably tto Act' of Parliament.
. . . ' , . ' , . . ' W. A. Standert,

: • ' London, March 20, 1813.
JJfc TOtice is Hereby given, that an accowit of sales
J.\ o/^/ie French vessel Le Brick, captured 'by
His •Majesty*s 'ship North Star, Thomas Coe, Esq.
Commander ̂  will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Coiir^'. of 'Admiralty, agreeablij to Act of Par-
liament. " ' ; : ' . . . Heory Abbott,. Agent.

; March 27, 1813
7& TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Wolverine, Chits.
Kerr, Esq. Commander, who were actually on board
at the capture of the American ship King of Rome,
on the 13f/i December 1812, that a distribution of
the proceeds of the hull, and part of the cargo of
the said prize, will be made on Tuesday the 30th
instant; and the recalls will be made at No. 42,
St. Mary-Street, Portsmouth, on Mondays and Sa->
turdays for four months.

Thomas Maude and J. S. Hulbert, Agents.

Plymouth, March 16, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales

J. w and proceeds of the American schooner Match-
less and her Cargo, captured the 15th September
1811, by His Majesty's ship Semiramis,- Charles
Richardson, Esq. Captain (His Majesty's ship Ama-
zon in company}, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, according to Act
of Parliament.

Thomas Cole and James Sykes, Agents'for
the Semiramis.

rilHE Partnership lately carried on by Christopher Loro
JL and Richard Butler, of Old Bond-Street,,in t;hc County

of Middlesex, Jewellers, under the firm of Love and Co. was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of December
last.—All debts due to or from the said concern will be re-
ceived and paid by the said Christopher Love, at Old Bond-
Street aforesaid.—Dated March 13, 18IS.

. - . : - . C. Love.
, Richard Butler.

IVJOticc is hereby giren, that the Partnership subsisting
i. it between us, under the firm of Robertson and Bartlett,

has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons,
therefore, having any demands on the said Partnership estate
are desired forthwith to send a statement thereof to the said
Robert Robertson, in order to their discharge ; and all per-
sons indebted to the said concern are requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts unto the said Robert Robert-
son, who is singly authorised to sign acquittances, for the same,
Witness our Hands this 13th day of September 1813.

Robt. Robertson.
Robt. Sartktt.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by us in the name of Robert Jordan, of the Town of

Falmouth, in the County of Cornwall, is dissolved by mutual
consent.—All persons having any demand on the said Part-
nership will be paid on application to Robert Jordan ; and all
persons indebted to the said Partnership are requested to pay •
the amount of their debts to the said Robert Jordan, without
further notice.—Dated the 16th day of March 1813.

jE. Angove.
Robt. Jordan.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William and John Fieldj both of Cart-

mel,. in the County of Lancaster, Shopkeepers, and carried
on under the firm of William and John Field, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 21st day of May 1812 : As witness
their hands this 5th day of March 1813,

William Field.
John Field.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,

by Henry Shaw and Joshua Bolshaw, as Painters, Plumbers,
and Glaziers, under the firm of Shaw and Bolshaw, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due and
owing to and from the said concern will be received and paid
by the said Joshua Bolshaw ; As witness our hands this 6'tb.
day of March 1813. Henry Shaw.

Joshua Bvlshaw.
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Notice Is hereby given, that tlie Partnership heretofore

subsisting between us the undersigned Joseph Bed
fearn, of Gee-Cnus, within the Township of Werneth, in

.the County of Chester, and Richard Wych, of Ape-Thorn,
within the Township of Wcrneth aforesaid, as. Cotton-Spin-
ners, under the firm of Redfearn and Wych, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and all debts due or owing to or
on account of the said Partnership will be paid and received
by the said Joseph Redfearn : As witness our hands this 16th
day of March 1813. Joseph Redfearn.

Richard Wych.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_ sisting between Rkhiud Ashwoith, James Ashworth,
and John. Holt the younger, all of Walmsley, in the Parish of
Bury, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, carried
on at Rising-Bridge, near Haslingden, in the said County,
and at Sbuttleworth-Mill, in the Parish of Bury aforesaid,
under the firm of Ashworths and Holt, was dissolved on the
1st instant by mutual consent.—Witness their hands this 13th
day of March 1813. Rich, Ashworth,

James Ashworth.
John Holt,'junior.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern
lately carried on at Salford, in the County of Lancaster,

in the bu&tness of Dyers, between us the undersigned Joseph
Bowman, of SaJford- aforesaid, Dyer, and Alice Leech, John
Holme, Richard Bowman, and James Leech, (as Executrix
and Executors of Joseph Leech, late.of Satford aforesajd,
Pyer, deceased,) was dissolved by mutual consent on the 29th
day of September last.—All debts .due to or owing by the
said late Partnership concern will be received and. paid by the
said Joseph Bowman : As witaess our hands the 15th day of
Jijarcb Jn tbe year of .our Lord 1813,

Joseph Bowman.
Alice Leech.
John Holme.
Richard Bowman.
James Leech.

Glasgow, March 12, 1813.

IN consequence of the death of Mr. Thomas Arthur he
ceased to be a partner in tlie Linen and Calico Printing

business, carried on here and at Levenbank, under the firm of
Stuart, Arthur, and Company, since tt 1st December 1811.

Jno. Stuart,
David Arthur,

For the Executors of Thomas Arthur^

David Arthur. •

Glasgow, March 12, 1813.

MR. DAVID ARTHUR ceased to be a partner in the
Linen and Calico Printing business, carried on here

and at Levenbank, under the firm of Stuart, Arthur, and
Company, since the 31st of December 1812.

Jno. Stuart.
David Ar-thur.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on between us the undersigned Joseph Pil-

foot, of the City of Lincoln, anil John Mills, of Branswell-
Lodge, in the County of Lincoln, Seed-Merchants, vvas this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts owing to and
ifrom the said concern will be received and yaid by the said
John Mills.—Witness our hands this 13th day of March 1813.

Jos. Pilfoot.
John Milk,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership earned on
between Thomas Lucas arid John Lucas, Mercers and

prapers, in Gosport, in the County of Southampton, under
the firm of Thomas and John Lucas, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.— All persons indebted to the said Partnership
arc requested to pay their respective bills to the said John
Lucas, by whom all demands on the said Partnership will be
discharged.—Dated this 22d day of March 1813.

Thomas Lucas.
John Lucas,

-• • • / . , - Sailor*, Itfarcb 2«, IS fa.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately ex-
istiug between William Toralinson Hesketh and Tho-

mas Walton, as Corn and Flour, &c. Dealers, in Salford, wa»
dissolved by mutual consent on the 13th day of March 1813 .
As witaess our bauds. W. T. Hesketh.

" .: Tho. Walton.

Nottingham, February 6, 1813.

THE Partnership concern lately canied on under the fim
of Hall and Stevenson, Hosiers, was dissolved ort the

13th day of July 1810, by mutual consent, ,, t • .
Joseph Hall. ,••.-.'...
Jno. Stevenson.

fT\AKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting "he-
JL tween Robert Routledge- and Joseph Mayo-, ef Warwick-
Court, Gray's-Inn, Attornies at Law, was from and after the
29th of September last dissolved by mutual consent : As
witness our hands the 19th day of March 1813.

Rt. Routledge.
Joseph Mayo.

THE Partnership between Thomas. Lee and William Alison,
ot Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Cot-

ton-Spinners, under the firm of Lee and Alison, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts due to and owing
from the said concern, will be received and discharged byTbo-
mas Lee.— Witness our bauds this 4th day of Februavy 1813.

Thomas Lee.
Wm. Alison. •>•

THE Partnership subsisting between Samuel Clark and
John Harrison, of Church-Lane, Whitechapel, in the

County of Middlesex, Hw»p-Benders, under the firm- of Clark
and Harrison, being dissolved on the> 28th day of February
1813, all persons having any demand on the said Copartner-
ship are forthwith desired to send a statement of the same to
the said Samuel Clark, who will discharge them ; and all
persons indebted to the said Copartnership are requested to
pay the same to the before-named Samuel Clark, who only is-
authorised to pay and receive on account of the said Concern.

Sam. Clark.
John Harrison.

___ March 6,1813.
rTIHE Partnership carried on between Adam-Black, Tho-
• _ mas Underwood, and Charles Black the younger, Book-

sellers and Stationers, carrying on business in' West Smitli-
field and in Fleet-Street, London, under the firm of Under-
wood and Blacks, and. in the City of Edinburgh, of A<hun
Black, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Adam Black. .
Tho. Underwood.
Chas. Black j jun.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned John May and

Josiah Morris Wilkey, as Timber-Merchants, under the firm
of John May and Co. of Totnes, in the County of Devon, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this J fa th day of March 1813.

John Mey.
Josiah Morris

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between George Snell and Margaret Parker, of No. 47,

Water-Lane, Blackfriar's, London, Glaziers and Painters, is
dissolved this day by mutual consent ; and all persons who
stand indebted to the said Partnership are requested to pay
the same to Mr. George Snell. — Witness our hands this 23d
day of March 1813. Marg. Parker.

G. Snell.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Richard Rymer

and Thomas Birch the younger, both of Wigan, in the
County of Lancaster, und«r the firm of Rymer and Birch, is-
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our hands
this 22d day of March 1813, Rich. Rymer.

Thomas Birch, juzt*



1, Match 25, 1813.
*T^T(Vi:ee 5s %e"rel>y %Tven;> fottt ifie TCrt-tfershi?) Wtfreen
.1̂ 1 *ot, 1ifwSei' 'tWc 'nVtfi 'Wf GfeWr|fe 4.n"3 'Sanuicl -Ed^rds, TO
the 'bns'Prress b'f '(Vine anfl rSp1hja-^ler"Atfnts> bath fcefeu 'Wits
-"'- fesotVea by :a!tftuafl consent. ,

Getfr^fe HJ^ E#ttf#rtfs.
Saw, Edwards.

London, March 36,1813.
Wfre'by 'grVcn-, th«t IW ^ai^HgryMb "late'ly.st/b-
fee^vceri as the 'W*<f«i%tg5<eS, as fergTitgrmeli,

at'Bankside^South.wlfrTt', '•?« H*b'^btfetij-bY ^Stfrrey, -was -ter-
soived on the*4iit!h''of-March instant.

.r... . JJicft.

tlfce ft '

Rich. Robbing*

'heVetyr ffFWsh , 'f !>« 'the &o^Ytne'rsTiip lately sob-
j l • s * Bihtl "carried on by Ariiie Khddes '•and •IMarga'i'et
Walker, '<ff "Mrfridhesfer., ia 'the' 'C&ufnty of fcfcdcaster, Ttte/s-
Makers, under t^fe firm '6'flEvhodes hirifl Wall&r, was this -fray
dissolved -Ifciy miithaiV cbrfsent. — All debts owing by the said
Partnership, aild afl'dcbts owing thereto, will be paid and re-
ceived by the said Ann Rhodes : As witness our hands this
tfStf'aaytif Stomih 181S. yRtn

Mtfrgtirel 'Walker.

6'tic'e'Ts hfeVcbyWven, that "-the 'Co^ai'tne'rVMp 'Izftely sub-
foihs 'and •ca'rr'ie'a cfh bt'tWe'e'n DaVIU Itichards -{rhd
i?ritb'b, o*f No. '19, M?u6rf<?s, *n 'tWe "C'rty 67 Lbndtfh,

Woollen-Drapers, tvtfs'^his day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Witness the.hattaVof. the -said parties the 25th of March 1313.

David Richards.
. Siffiiwel 'Miititin.

K tide Hs "rfereby giv^n, that the Ptirth^rshTp "heretofore
ca/rieil bh'by^s *be u'dde'rsighed 'John ^Bock'Ctt ahS

' ' , W&lr 1Bria&e-Sti'e«fc, -

ctt^ry *bn 'thne saJd biiisindss 'tfn His
bands this 2^th day of ;March 1813.

John Bockett.
. . . . John Ramsay.

?trce « TferebV^Jveh, 'that'tjfe fVrifnersh'tp carjteTI on
.by 'us 4be "dniiersiaiheH ^VJlliain Ytffe ''ruicl 'Richard

,as CWmtsts ahd'Druggists,'iu:AtglijS'frlSct, SoufllwSrfc,
fn 'flie 'Cdurity df Surrey, was thfs dUy 'dissolved °b'y triuibiftil
Consent ; :BriH'£hi! 'sfinie'win henceforth 'be "cii'ri'dd'-on'bylthc
Kiid Richard Yate,'bh 'liis Separate k'<fc6iiift?^-')ifl pl-rsoifs'Jir-
riebtcd to the--S!ii'S'Coparinership concera are requested to pay
the auibliht lHf -such 'debts to the said Richard Yate, byj
whom alt le^'al iilaip^s 'due therefrom will be discharged.—.
Datcd'this S>5th day of 'March 1813.

Rich. Ydte.

WE, "tHe'u'nSe'rtllfnSa Ju'dali Bibas, 'casing "on 'trade
'UrttJeY T^lie firin 'of 'Judkih 'Bibas and Co. and .Ibcob

' *Btbas, the agent of the said Judtili •'BU>*us,-(io herebygivi: no-
tice, that the jcOikraL't or agreement heretofore entered into,
ai>d-hH cbrohicrdial tnihsactioiis intended to hare been carried
on between us, hath this day been dissolved by our mutual con-
sent ; and therefore all persons indebted to the said firm of
Jlidah BtbasWd'Cb. Either 'fmniediately or £hrbbgii 'tire ine-
dihm "of "ihe safd Jiacob iMbas, are r&fuested fbrtliwith to
•fay such d^bts, (if aji'y) fo -Messrs. Willut ahd')Viihesti,'y, Sbli-
cito'rs.'l^b. 3'4,Tinsbliry-'Sh.uiii'e, Lohdbh, who are by us autho-,
riS«5U to receive "the saibie : 'arid 'We 'do fiii'tht'r r'et|Uest, ;thut
if ahy")i'er§dh'6r jjersdhs'liUtb o'r'h'afe'riny claims <5r dcirinn'ds
•upot/the saitTfii'm of llbdah Bibas and Ccf.^liey'llo'foftliiVkli
send an account th'e"re(if, in writing, to the said Messrs. Willet
and Annesley, in order that the same may be liquidated by
life said Judali -"Bibas, by Hvhic'h stlid Jlidah Dibits all such
chiims and demands (if any), will beetled -arid liqui dated,
jinh'tde'd a just account tlier«ttf b'e;delif:cved as'«bttv'e,'prior'-tb
the gtli (lay Of Wpril next, but:not btHtfnvise : -As witness'^ur
baadg'thls-SStb day of -March 1813.

'
Jacob Biba*.

Notice Is '*€rftb'y:grrea, tljat the PartnetsMp lately sfiV-
sistin-g 'betwe'ea us, as Warehouseanen aiid -Factor^,

jn Th'ree 'King-Codrt, Lb'mbln-d--Sti-eet, London, uader t&e
firm 'of J6hn OretenA and •Cttmipany,, is dissolved by mututfl,
•consertt. — Witness 0tfr Lands tbis 223 day of M&rch 19U.

Jahn Ov&kftd.

N
Thomas

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore ^ibslvtuig "between us the undersigned Benjamin

Smith, an,d -John Diderick Holm, of. the Royal Exchange,
Tfferch'arits, 'a"na Ship bn'd insWahce-^Jrokers, Is this day Qis.-
•sifivctl "by riiti'tu^l cbnseh't.— All debts due to and owing ;by

.'th%rsa:il Pairtaerthip, Will b*e received and 'paid by the sJiid
BehjSmia Smith, at the Counting-house, No. '!., :over the
•Rbyttl Elxc'harige.-iWitaes? dur Hands this S'f'th day of
'March IBIS, tHtojartin-Stiiieh.

J. D. Holm,

WILLINGAL's CHILDREN.

ANT of the chfldren ef Thomas Willingal or William Wil-
Jingal/both late of Maldan, in the County of Essex, who

were brothers. pf Samu'dl Willingnrh -formerly of Maldon, but
afterwards ,of Eppihg-, 'hi tl»e sriia County of Essex, Distiller
(who Vere Jiriu£ on tit* IBtb day of Ik'cem'bt'r 1 815) , -or the re-

:pre£enfeatives of any such children wlio ibay have died s-iftce
that period, 'may hear of something to *hcfr adrantage, 'hy ap*
,plying to Mr. Wfridus, Solicitor, dipping.

ANNON'CE.
JTTl*! n'ftgrie moineriteY till en Disposition, om hvars Ing-
T*J) liga b'eskaffenhe't tyist ar vorolcn yppad, liar riu mera

aflidne Hcrr pfvt-'r.Inspec't'nr'e'n'Hehrik'Pnntz tlnucr den 1 ite
A_pril l^lSjIjIaha ixnba'tj'till godtgOrande af sin aflidne faders
skulder, anslagit^l HanBelshuset Abrah. Fr. & Anthoni Ja-
nisch i Wiborg-, 450*8.., at Fru M. Clayhill, 270 R. och out-
redde anmltrknings medel till LovisaSjo Tullskammare 183R.
16s. Banco, Hyilket liiirigcnora till efterrattelse kungOres, p&
det vederbShinile, dm^e'Vilja afdctta FOrordnande araga n&-
gon fordcl, mage deras ratt och talan, innom laga tid haref-

yte"r, *beT>OrJgcii aiimalh b'cli bcyaka.
; P/PRINTZ/Broctcr^U Testator.

(Tr'anslatJoh.1) — AdvertEsb'ment.
BY certain .pavagraphs belonging to a will (respecting the

legality of w*biicb.-a dispute lias arisen), the late Mr. Chief In-
sptictor Herlrik-Prifife liirs, on the l l th April 1812, amongst
rttlfe'r -Ibatters, ;arid "-for f he paymerit of the debts of his de-
ceased father, assigned to the house of trade of Abrah. Fr. &
Authoni .lanisch al AViborg, 750 rix^dollars, to Mrs. M. Clay-

JiUtaTO-rix-doUara, -and ^to the Custom-House at Lovisa 183
. (•hc-dojlars-l<i shillibgs b'aiKO, being ai'refn-s -due to G^v'ei'n-
merit • all wliich is iiereby advertised, ^in Border tha^ -the con-
cerned, 'if inclined to avail -themselves ,-of the said will, mny
duly make known. and -attend to thvir claims wit hin -the tiino
prescribed by law.

(Signed) P. "PRINTZ, Brother of the Testator.

TO be.peremptorily sold, l>y order of the major part of the
Coiriiriissibbers ifairied 'in a Commission of iBankrtipt

against MuVk Fi-ickgr, at ;the 'Old ^liip'Taycrn, in Bright-
h'elmJttJn, on Tuesday 'the 30th dny of .March, between "tire
hours of Twelve and One o'clock.

'Lot l. A'freeliold 'messuage 'or tenement, with 'the ou't-
bliildings, 'yard, ah'd ^pptirt'enance's 'thereto belonging, 'a's'tiriVr
enclosed, -situate at the north pjjrt of -Brighton, near 'th^
Circus, noiv.br'late'in'th'e-occupatioD of W. Taylor, Esq. This
lot is subject tp a Icase'to Mr. Oliver Smith for an unexpired
term of four years from the 12th of July, at the rent of 6'7l.
per-annum. . . . . .

Lot 2. A-freebbld-messiiage or^eneinc tit, with outbuildings,
yard, and appurtenances, as enclosed, adjoining to the south
side of Lot-l, and of the same description. Immediate pos»
session inay.bjt had.

Lot 3. A .piece of 'freehold ground, enclosed with will*,
lying behind and -adjoiuing Lots 1 nndS, containing from
north 'to'south •' 3'4 ffiit, and from east to west -fi'et,

Lot 4. A.piecc of freuhoiil gi'otinilj also enclosed \vith waifs,
and usod*Us'-'a]g£fdeii, situate near Carlton-Mews, in B»ighto»,

' ' 17 feet, aod in depth fr«oi wwt



t
to west 50 feet, little more or less, late in the occupation of
the Bankrupt. ' '.

Lot 5. A freehold messuage-or tenement, with the yard and
appurtenances thereto belonging, situate on the north side of
Edward-Steeftt, in Brighton, in a good situation fronting to
George-Street, now in the occupation of John Bennett, at the
rent of 251. per annum.

Lot 6. A freehold messuage, with' the yard and appurte-
nances thereto belonging, situate in Oxford-Place, at the
north part of the Town of Brighton, now unoccupied, and of
which immediate possession may be had.
.Lot". A leasehold woikshop, situate near Edward-Street,

in Brighton, containing from north to south 30 feet, and in
width at each end 13 feet, late in the occupation of the Bank-
rupt, and used as a Plumber's shop.—This lot is held under a
lease of which abont nineteen years are unexpircd, clear of
ground rent.

Lots. A messuage or tenement and garden, situate in the
Parish of Winkfield, near Trowbridgc, in the county of Wilts,
in the occupation of Margaret Fricker.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Palmer, Solicitor,
No. 6, Doughty-Street, London, or at the Office of Mr. Hill,
Solicitor, Brighton.

TO be sold by auction, on Saturday the 3d day of April
1813, between the hours of Twelre and One, atthuSteyne

Hotel* Worthiag, Sussex, by order of and before the Cbmmis-
sipners uamed and authorised in and by a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John- Bartlett;

Three truly desirable freehold residences, situate at Wor-
thing aforesaid, and comprising the whole of Portland-Place,
firmly and uniformly built with grey stock brick, slated roofs,
and au iron colonnade to the first floor.

Each of the above dwelling houses comprises, in the base-
ment, a kitchen, scullery, servants' hall, housekeeper's room,
cellar, butler's and meat pantries.—Ground floor, a neat en-
trance and staircase, a well proportioned eating room, with a
recess, and a breakfast room.

First floor, a handsome drawing room, with windows to the
floor, and a large bedchamber.—Second floor, two excellent
tiedchambers.—Third floor, four good bedchambers and four
attics.

These houses were built about three years since, with fine
Meuiel timber, and the best materials of every description,
aud are neatly fitted up with chimney pieces, papering, and
other ornaments.

Also a very desirable freehold residence, being No. 5, West
of Portland-Place, comprising, in the basement, kitchen,
scullery, servants' hall, butler's, store, a.ud meat pantries,
and cellar.—Ground floor, a neat entrance, eating room, with
folding doors to the breakfast room.—-First floor, a handsome
drawing room, with a colonnade anil a good bedchamber.—
Second Hour, two good bedchambers.—Third floor, two bed-
chambers and three garrets over.

' Further particulars may be known on application to Messrs.
Johnson, Price, and Freeland, Solicitors, Chichester.

FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD ESTATES, IN KIKTLEY
AND LOWESTOFT, IN THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.

TO be sold by auction, by Samuel Crowe, at the Queen's
Head Inn, Lpwestoft, on Wednesday the 21st day of

April next, at Twelve o'C'lock at Noon, by order'and before
the major part of the Commissioners named in a Commission
and now in prosecution against Bartholomew Barcharn Last,
a "Bankrupt, in three lots.

'Lotl . A substantial and commodious freehold tower brick
windmill, with cottage, stable, granary, baking office, and a
most excellent oven, lately erected at more than 2001. expence,
and about three acres of land, situate in Hartley, within half a
mile of the Town of Lowestoft.

'Lot 2. The lease of a piece of arable land, containing about
two acres, also situate in Kirtley, adjoining Lot I , granted by
the Lowestoft Paving Commissioners, wherein eight year? were
uhuxpircd at Michaelmas last, at the yearly rent of 2l. 14s.

'Lot 3. A freehold baking office in the High Street of Lowe-
stoft, with two ovens, in the occupation of James Bunn.

Particulars may be had of Messrs. Debary, .Scudamore, and
Currey, Solicitors, No. 14, Gate-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,
on the premises, aud of Mr. Bohun, Solicitor, Beccles,
Suffolk.

fg^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Lord Chancellor,
made in the matter of William Cotton, Esq. a lunatic,

Masters of the Court of Chancery, at the Plicenix Inn, Mar\et
Drayton, Shropshire, on Saturday the 10th of April next;

Considerable quantities of oak, ash, alder^ birch, and asp
trees, standing aud growing on the estates of the said William
Cotton, in Colehurst and BeUaport, in five lots.-

Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lase, London ;
of Messrs, Oarr and Kcnsit, Solicitors, John-Street, -Bedford-
Row; Messrs. Lambert and Sons,Solicitors,Bedford-Row; and
Mr. Jennings, Solicitor, Elm-Court, Temple, London ; and of
Thomas Dicken, Esq. Market Drayton ; Mr. (Jhurton, Auc-
tioneer, Whitchurch, Shropshire; and at the place of sale.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to anOrder of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Jftroise against

Clarke, with the approbation of William Alexander, Esq.
one of the'Masters of the said Conrt, in sundry lote/

A considerable quantity of oak timber 'and trees,- standing
and growing on certain farms and lands, situate an the Pa-
rishes of Bk'ndivorth, Chalton, Cathcriogton, and Clanfield,
in the County of Hants; and of oak, ash, elm, and other
timber and trees, growing on certain farms at Northfield,
in the County of Worcester,. and at West Bromwich, in the
County of Stafford, late the estate of Thomas Clarke Jcr-
voise, Esq. deceased.

The timber at Northfield will be sold on Friday the 9th day
of April, at the Great Stone Inn there, and the timber at
West Bromwich, on Saturday the 10th day of April 1813, at
the Swan Inn, at that place; and the sale will commence
between the hours of Two and Three o'clock in the Afternoon
of each clay.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaucery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Shawes, Le Blanc, and Shawe, New Bridge-
Street, London; of Mi. Phillips, Norfolk-Street, Strand; of
Mr. Joseph Fernyhough, at West Bromwich ; at the Castle,
and the White Horse tuns, at Birmingham ; aud at the place
of sale.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Lucas against Ede, the Creditors of

John Lucas, late of Leatherhead, in the County of Surrey,
deceased (who died in the month of May 1797), are forth-
with to come in and prove their debts before Robert Stecle,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the beneht of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in. a Cause James against Newman, the Creditors

of Elizabeth Newman, late of the Parish ' of Barking, in thei
County of £sse^, Widovy, deceased, • (who- died on or about
the 7th of November 18JO), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof,
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TO CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of Frederick Hanptman, late of Liverpool,'
Haberdasher, who have not yet executed the Deed of

Assignment of his estate and effects, dated 25th July 1811,
for the equal' benefit of his Separate Creditors, are now in-
formed, that the Deed still remains iu the Office of Mr. Ed-
ward Hlackstock, Solicitor, in'Liverpool, for their signature;
aud that after the 1st of May next a Dividend will be made
among those. Creditors of the above description who, on or
befdre that day, shall, by letter addressed to Mr. Blackstock,
consent to accept a Dividend on the terms of the Assignment,
.which in the mean time will be open to inspection.—March
27, J813.

riRHE Creditors of George White, formerly of Jerroyn-
JBL Street, Saint James's, Middlesex, late of College-Lane,
Liverpool, Taylor, but last a prisoner for debt in the King's
Bench prison, in the County of Surrey, and discharged there-
from by virtue of an Act of Parliament passed in the fiflr-
secondyearof His present Majesty's reign, for the relief of
certain Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested to meet
Matthew Comminys Walker, of No. 4, Fnrnival's-Inn, Lon-
don, Gentleman (the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Insolvent), at Barnard's-Inn Coffee-House, Hoiborn,
on Monday the 26'th day of April next, at Six oX'lock in the

•with the. approbation of Robert Stecle, Esq. owe of 'the J Evening precisely, to assent to or dissent from the suid

No. 16714. D
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to arfHtratioii, o"r othertvLsfe agreeing an'y uiaHci
t>t t n g r W & i B i ; th'er'eto; .all* to tuakc $ pfotisibq fbHHe
payment of any costs; charges,' 6r cxpeiice's wliich. the said
Assignee teby sost&ih or be p«t unto la the, prbsee.utibg of de-
ffeiitjiHif »f asy- §rici> sd$ rir siiifej 0r relating |o a'ny such pro-
ceedings as afbreiaid.

Creditors wlfo.have proved t.lteir Debts under a G6m-
rnissiv.n of Bauktrtpt iwardett- and issued forth against

of
Pu,blican? Victualler, Dealer and Chapman? are desired to raeet
tbe. other Assignees of the Sai4 Bankrupt's estate tiiid effects,
ojn TuBStia.? the 3foti t$y gf March inslanK at Twelve oj tbe
CJ<oc& at Noon precisely, at the (Mice of Messrs. Bour'dillori
and Hew&t, Litifc Friday-Street, Cheapsidc, London, in
otder to assent to br dissent from the said Assignees put'ting
ilf> to Sale 'and di'sji'os'm'j, by public auction or private con-
tract, or in any other roann.er they may think fit, of the
Bankrupt's- interest in the Tease of tbe nohse and premises
kpb\vh by the name oPDoHy's Chop-Housi, together with i;he
stQcfc, furniture, and fixture's in arid about the same, "and to
tfeeir giving time for payment of allot any part of the pur-
chase nioney, either with or without security, as they shall
think ifit; Qnd also to assent to or 'di&ent from the said Assig-
nees payi'ng oil' 6r Wdfechvihg the mortgage or pledge maJJe 'of
the said lease, or contesting'the validity thereof, or making
such, n'll-anfifcmefit or compromise with the ujoYtgage'es of the
saws a's th&y Shall betirlvfeed aud think prudent; and also to
assent to or dissent from. the. said Assignees keeping operj the
said hous'fi, and carrying oh the business until the same shall
te disposed 'of ;, and als'oto the said Assignees selling an3 dis-
posing, cither by public.-auction or private co'n'tract, appraise-
mVnt, 6r o'therwist, of thcftankrrtpt's interest in a house and
premises At Islington, and. the furniture a'n'd effects "in and
about tin) 'same, and aft-other the property, of what'nature or
kind soever, of or belonging to the said Bankrupt, either for
ready mopey or on credit, and either with or without security ;
•end also to .authorise aurl empower the said Assignees tg eiii-
p\6y tfh arcountarif, o'r such other person as they may think
fit, in investigating, .balancing, and settling the accoimts and
c6n*cerns 'of the Sal ft Bankrupt, ami to make him, such ajlo^'-
ante ,o.V'retaon'e'rcjtio'zi as njay b.e reasonable; a'nd also to aasqnt
to or Assent iVorfi the suid Assignees pay'rng in full the sala-
rfe's roV 'Wflgcs'of'all o'r a by of the serv'aiits in the employ of the
eald Ban'ki'npt, if they shall think proper" so to do.;, and
to the sfrid Assignees comuienci»g, prosecuting, or defend-
ing.any snit or suits, at "l^w or i n e q u i t y , far the'recovery
of a ay part of the said Bankrupt's estate arid effects; or to
th'e c'onVp'btindin^, sQbmitting to arbitration-, •o'r otherwise

' ig. kny master or thing relatiug thereto ; and On'other

rff^HS C.'feditors xil/o 1ia,vc proved their Debts tinder a Coai-
_JL iiJissio;"i/of I3<)'.n1>rupt ;iwarded and issued forth agd'mst
GttJTgfe'Tyndafl, "6f Ojrfprd-^trebt, in the County of M'lddle-
scx, Lineii-^rap'e'r, are desired to meet the Assignees 'of
the said Bankrupt's estate,'u/td "efj'ects, oa Friday th'e 2d
flay of Api il next, .at Oae o'Clock in the AfteriiOuajirccisiily,
at "the 'Netv London Tavern, ^Clt'eapside, Lo'ndon, to absent
to or dis&htTVora 'the ;s;iid Assignees selling or 'disposing'of
th* 'said Bynkrupl.'s 'stock in'trade, houseliold'go'ods and'fur-
nrture, -and -his ihtere's't 'in hrs.boiise aijd s'luJp, tn Ox-fonl-
Stvet't aforeskill, by pitblip auction of pfivate contract, upon
such credit, for sush 'iecdri.ty, and ' tipou such'terms, as the
said Assigned may f h i a k f i t ; and ' to fhei r employing .sueli'
ji.cVsdh or'p'e'rsyns'tb collect tiiul gf't in the outstanding debts
os the iaid B'antfnjjit, and to their allowing and paying out of
the said Biuikrnp't's estate, to such person or persons so eta-
ptoyed. 'siidh'Ch»!hii's.sii>n dr compensation "in respect thereof
as they tlie said Assignees may think proper; and also to
assent to or disseirt from the »aul Assignees 'coomcticing,
prosecLititjg, or 'defending any suit or r-uits at law -or in
tvjniff, for flie recovery of any ' part of the said 'Bailkrupts'
estnte fln'd 'efects ; dr ' to the •corjipouni'.i.ng, subnj.itting to
arljitratlon,' or otbcru'iso agreeing any niatler or thing re-
lating thereto; 'and uu other, special atfairs.

f B^IHE Creditors \vlio have proved tlieirPrbtsninder a Com-
JJL_ iiiission of Bankrupt awarded anil issitexl forth against

Bejli'rujiin HaJTisiuij late of Bneklersbury, in tlie City of
, iiiiii aftefvvards of Gptteu.burgh, iu the Kingdom or'

Sweden,, aoiThowaa Ga,?)pJ»ft, of Great Whwhestrtr-lhrect,
in the fcity of London, Merchants and Copartners, D<iale*»
and GLiapnuen, are d,«s»Feii to rseettJw Asai^nfees of the estate
ao,d effects of tb,e said Bankril^s, *a Wednesday tbe 31st detjr1

Qf. March instant, at One 0 (Jlocb iu the, Aftwnoon, at thd
Oi^ct of Messi-s. Belt and ifej'edvick, ill Bow-ijarw8, Ch(Ja|wldBj
in order to authorise and empower sorns pvrsDU or ^ersttns to-
collect a0d Sfet in, the 4«b*s ^iiie te tke separate estate of the
sai^'t'lidmusCatvpioo ;, and to assent to or dissent from the said '
Assignee 9 coniiueuciitg, pj,:psceutittgt oa- defe'oding any S.uit oi%

suits at law or in equity fcw the njcftvery af auy part ef tfte'
said Bankrupts'- estate »u4 effects ; er to 'the cotnpomidibg,
submitting to arbitA-utiont or otlmrwise agrueiua; to any tiiattelr-
or tUiiw; relating thereto, j a^d on other special arJaifs*

ife Creditors who have proved their Debts unilur a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against,

Thojmas Taylor, of Dover-Court, in tbc Coivuty of Jfciscx,
MHler, Dealer and CVrapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees oftlie -saVc) Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 2d day
of April next, at Twelve o'Cloek at Koon, at the Angel lute,
in Colch'cs'ter, iii the said County, to* assent to or dissent
frohi the sai'd Assignees selling and disposing, by private don-
tract, of the Bankrapt's life estate in a certain messuage or
'teHement, windmill, rwd other ffeniises, situate al Ddver-
'Court aforesaid, ifor thesuiu of !50l.-, being less mon'ey tfcata
was agreed to be, .paid fo.r the estate by a farmer pHreh«s«v,
who has refused to complete the purchase, for reason's which
will be s'tntcd at the iueettng ; and «B otaer special aftajrs.

THE Creditors who tave proved their Debts under a Com- '
Vnission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortfe figaiust

WitliauiJElgar, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Grocer, .
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tl^e Assi^neus
of the estate a iid effects of the said fiaaV.rupt, on Thni-sday
the 1st day olf April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
'cisety, 'at the Office of Mr. Scudamorc, in Maidstone afore-
•>aiif, *t'6 assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carry- .
ing on the business of th,e said William Elgar, -for such time
and upon such terms and conditions as shall seem to them
•most advantageous for the said Bankrupt's estate; and also
to the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by public auic- •
%ion or by private contract-, and fur ready nioftey Or upon
Weifit, and to such person or persons and upon such security
or'secufities'as'the'y the said Assigaei's shall deem proper, all <
or any part or parts o'f ^lle said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; -
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
'com'rh'ehcirig, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at •
'la!\v'or in equifj', for the reeoVery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate n'nd e'ft'ects ; or to the cooipounding, snb-
m'i't'tiug to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any luattcr
or thing relating 'thereto ; also to assent to or dissent from
"the "skid Assignees, or either of them, striking ftny Docket or
D'de'.fet's/and'iss'uibgand prosecuting any Co«iuii->sioi) orCoiu- •
missions of Bankruptcy. again5t any of the debtor or debtors of
^h'e snld Bapk'rupt or his estate; and on other special aft'airs.

THE Creditors who -have -proved their Debts under a Com- .
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Pete'r 'ACdetiimil, 'of 'the "City of Bath, in the County of Somer-
set, 'Draper, Dealer rind 'Chapmtin, are desired 'to meet the
•Assignees t»f the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects, on
'Saturday the 'lOSh d<ty o'f-Api'il next, at One o'Clock in the
^Afternoon ,pi*e(!ist;ly, at the Elephant and Castle, 'in the said
City ofButb, to'-ciiti^'uliiV "tbe propriety of selling and dis-
posing of the stock in trade, honsehdld furniture, and other

•elfects of tlie'Ban*;rUpt, 'either by public auction, by privutc
contract, 'Or by ft't^il or valuation, or partly'b)' public sale
nutl ptirtby by'prifitc 'cotiti-act, retai!, or valuation, to any
parson Or 'persons ''Vvhdhisberer, and to take such securities
for the payment of the purchase rn<iDey as the said Assignees
shall 'think lit ; and also to absent to or dissent from the s-aid
'Asiig'.le'es employing the 'Bankrupt to sell by retail all or any
part tif'llis efs'Oets, dntl to engage an accoinptant or other per-
son to collect, get in, recover, and settle the affairs and con-
cerns of the said 'Bankrupt, and to the said Assignees making-
tin1. JJankrn.pt a ltd other person so employed, such allowance
for his -and their troul.de a-> the Assignees may di-eiu veswn-
nble; and also to authorise tlie Assignees to pay ai,d satisfy
all ahd evafy person and -persoirs who may liave'bec:)., aud.
shall or may hereafter he employed, to take, value-, or dis-
pose of the stock and furniture of the- said Bankrupt, or any .
bart thereof ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees coUmiencuijj', -proSccutiugj or ik'feniliug ui)y suiter-
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suits at law or in .equity, f«?c tte rac«vety of a»y part e,f tbe
•aid Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the campoundiug,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agre"iug aay matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special aft'airs.

FTT^rtE Creditors who hate proved their Debts under a Com-
JL -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Knight Bates, late of Uie Miuori^s, London, Floor-
cloth-Manufacturer, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
30th day of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. B. Nbd, Solicitor, No.. 32,
Throgmorton-Strect, to assent'to o* dissent from thu Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the e^ity of redemption of a
freehold property of the Bankrupt, situated iuHoxtan, to the
mortgagee thereof, in satisfaction of tfie piorfgags.e's debl;
and also to the compounding or agreeing with the Creditors
of the late father of the said Bankrupt, iu respect to ttwir
claims upon the said Bankrupt as administrator «-f Li* said
fath r, or upon the proper'y, as the property of his said fatacr
unadnnnistered ; 'and also to the Assig:u'es consolidating the
said'efiects so uuadiuinistcred and the effects belonging to tin1,
said Bankrupt, and dividing the proceeds thereof between the
respective Creditors of the said Bankrupt am! .•" his said father
deceased, in equal proportions; aud on other spceL'.l affairs.

THE Creditors who bftpe proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Banirupt awarded ajid issued forth airainst

William Powning, of the Borough of Penrx-n, in the County
of Cornwall, Merchant, urt desired t« mw.t the Assignees
of the estate .and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the O'Ui
day of April next, at Eleven o'clock ia the Forenoon, at
the house of Richard Boildy, the King's Arms, in Peuryu
a'foresaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee? commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or inequity, for the recovery of a ly part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any m.rtter or thing relating thereto ; aud on other special
affairs.

fTTTHE Creditors wb* have proved their debts under a Coui-
• missk/n of Bankrupt awaideJ and issued against

William Harre' and Henry Sulhmier, of Der.aiark-otreet,
Rtftclift-HighwRV, in the County of Middlesex, Sni'ar-lle-
ft»«rs, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired
t« »«et tbe Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate av.u
effects., wi Thursday iw«t, at Twelve o'Clocls at Mo.>n, »t the
Olte* of Me«9«. Watteson, Bra-krw, aiul Grosvenor, in Aus-
tin-Friars, London, to assent to or dissent from the paid
Assignees agreeing to a. proposal made by tla.1 reprcsmii.itHH.'S
of the purchaser of the Bankrupts'late sii<ra,i-house, dwelling-
house, and other buildings, iu Denmark-street, and i f .e fix-
tures therein, to complete such pnrcuase, on terns which
will be then sabmFtted to the consideration of tin Creditors ;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Ai i^nees com-
mencing and prosecuting a suit in equity against such pur-
chaser, for the completion of such contract; aad on otaer
special affairs.

TH£ O«tBtors Wlw 'have proved their Debts under a Com-
niisSt«u of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ni'ist

William Jotwsey, of Lewer Shadwell, in the Count} r,f ?':r,-
dlestx, Mast->l;sker, we-diwtred to meet the Assig;:ti o: the
Estate and Eflvcts of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the
1st day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tl.c
Offices of Messrs. AUVston, Ilundleby and Poyntou, Free-
mau's-Coart, -CornhiSl, London, in order to assent to or
dissent from 1.he said Assignee selling and disposing of tin: j
stock in trane, household goods, and furni ture , lease of said
premises, and other estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
•itbc-r by public auction or private contract, aud for ready
money or upoo credit, and upon such security oi securities as
b« shttll deem proper ; and also to. assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee paying in full, out of the proceeds of the
sale of 'the said Bankrupt's leasehold premises, a certain
clain titcreon, and also paying certain cv.pences incurred pre-
vious to the Commission, in relation To th'j liankmpt's estate ;
and also to assent to <,r dissent from the 'a-d Assignee commenc-
ing, prosecuting* or deumdiiig 'duy suit or suit-* -it law or hi
equity, for tbe recovery of any p.:; of the cnid Bankrupt ' s
estate and effects ; or to 'the t i > npoundi-ng, subuitiintr to
arbitration, or otherwise agiix'uij.; -irsy raatU-1- or thing

tinj thereto j and on othtr succkl '

nHHE Creditor wfco J»»^ proT«d their d*1jt$ utwlsr a Cwni
JL raisiion of B^akiUjK **ar»kd a»d issued forth af^iail

John Fawley, of BUwkfriws-BoM, u> tb« County of Surrey,
Upkolat«r«r and Furnitnr«-M»ft«ftict«r^, Dealer aud Chap»
ui^tt, are desired to meet tlu; As%nt*s of the estate arid
ejects of the said Bankrupt, ua W«tn«««Iay UK; a 1st day
ov March instant, at Sis. o'Wotk IQ tfe« Jiviutiitg, at th*
Office of i\ir. Robins,, SoHeitW, No- 3, Botmria-Strecf,
Flset-Street% i u t h u City gf London, 1x> swsei.'rt to at dissent
from the said Assignees carnrnwioing;, prosbfiutuytj or deft-Hd-
ing any suit or suits »t law or iu f0.uitr, foi' tbe recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and sfifect* ; «t to
tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeiiij any mutter or thing relating tb<freto > and on 9tbi$K
Social atfctirs.

for 1£«-
an

the I<ord High Chamtilio*1 iff Gr««t
e Thuc for WiMUw HaW, of Waatag*, in

of Berks, Innbolder, Coro-DeaJer, and Chapman, (a Bank-
rupt,) to surrender hiu\»elf awt i»»ke a fuH Discovery and
Di.iclusure of his Estate and ES'ects, for forty-nine (Jays, to
be computed from the IGth day of March instant ; This is tw
;ive notice, that th« •Couitjiissiooefs ia tUe said Comaiis'-Jou
named and authorised, or tbe ewjor p*rt of th«ni, intend to
meet ou the 4th of ?J'iy next, at ilaveo «f tju; Clock In tb?
Forenoon, at the Crow;i Inn, itt Farringdou, Berkshire ;
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself
between the liours of Eleven awd One of tbe Clock of tli«
sazoe d*y, aod make a full Discovery and Disx:lo*we of bis Estate
andEffecls, and finish his Examination; and the CVeditor», wfco.
have not already proved their Debts, may then and tbejre cp;»p
aad prove tiic- same, aivi as&CBt t* wdis<«nt frwn tile ftHow^icp
of bi

0 infer wade bytbf Right HoiwuraJbLe Jobn
Lord EKion, L»r4 Higli Cluuicdloi o«fGrej»t Britain, for

Enlarging tbe Tiflie toy WiAUwu Xa-yier, «f 8he«*W, in the
County of York, Felltu-iwger, Leathef-Deesser, Dealer an^
Cbapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself aud uaake a
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate aud Effects for
foi tj'-nuie days, to be computed- from tb« '3ftti> day of March
instant ; Tliis is to giv-e iKitite, thai tlx1 Cotii'.ii.Lssioiwrs itt
the said Commission uamed aud anthopised, or<l»e uic^or part
of thcia, intend to iucet on tbe 1.8th diiy of I&ay next,
at Ten of the CJo.ck in the Forxmooo, at tlie CoainxerciuL
Inn, in Sheffield, in the County vf York ; where the said
Bankrupt is j-equir-eJ to surrender hiam-tf betv/ecn the
hoiu's of EU vt-M and Quie of the same day, -and nukke a fix; I
Discovery ami Disclosure of Jits Estate and Efli-cts, a.Hfi
iin'mb Jus itixamioatkxt> ; sud tbe .tfv&tors, who Jiave
not already proved t hair J)ebts, jtaay theti a«4 rtbeve come arn4
prove the same, and assent to of dias«trt J&wija t^e alWwiwuie
of bis Certificate.

7"Mereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against H'eary Jlolton, of Nortb Shields,

in the County of Nortbuinberland, Honse Carptiotcr, Dealer
and Clv.piuan, ami hi- '.;eiug declared a BiinUrujit is hereby re-
ijuiivrt to siirrendei- himself to the Com.uissioners in the b aid'
Comnt/ssion uamed, or tbe major rart of them, on the 15Mi
of April next, at Ten in the Fcraaoon, ou the lath rtay of the
aiae t t . . :ilh, and-on the 8tb of May fc'.lawiqg, at Eleven iit

:.!io Fviienoon, ^i tbc Corar.sercial Hctelv Ilok^kjiu-^jseet,
North Vjiiields aforesaid, and make. a full Dis^i/vei-y and Uiselo-
sure oOils E: *.i,te a nd Effects ; Avhen and where the Creditors ar»
to come preu-.u't'd to pi-otve their Debts, and at the Second

c to nbiisf -AssigtK-bs, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt i- required -to finish his lixamiu^tion, anil thv Creditors are
lo asaeut to i >r dissent fro4« the allow;, nc« of hw Certi.'itiite.
All persons indebted to the said B:uikr'i;pt, or cl«tt have arty
of.his Fleets, are not to pay or deliver tli<*-»aiae but to whoiu
lh; Commissioners slnli appoint, bui give notice to M«SSTS.
Setree r.nd Hubbevsty, '-olicitors, Bell-Court, Watljroofe,
London, or to William Wtbsttr, Selicitor, North Sluelds.

'Hereas a Commission of Baiik. r.pt is awarded and issued
forth against John Buller, of Tauntoa, in the County

of Somerset, Lin.en-Uraper, Dealer and Chrvpuian, and he
being, declared aBankruji t is hereby required to surrender
!iir.-.f'",t fo the Connni^ii 'iers in tbe faid Cninmission n^iued,.
or lilt r^r.jqr part of them, oirtbe 7tb and 8th days of April
next, a:.il on the Uth Jay of Jlay follosving, at Twelve «f the
Cluck at NQOQ on. each oi the said. da ys, ai tbe



s, Corn-Street, Bristol, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when anil where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lam-
bert and Sous, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Cooke, So-
licitor, Bristol.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Williams, late of Oxford-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Draper and Taylor, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on tfie 30th of March instant, on
the 10th of April next, and on the Sth of May following, at
Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall , London, and
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
•whenand where theCreditors areto come prepared toprove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efi'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr, Sudlow, Solicitor,
Monument-Yard.

"Hercas n. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against John Manning, now or late of Pete.r-

licrough, in the County of Northampton, Currier and Lea-
ther-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, and he bi ing declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma-
jor part of them, on the 21st and 22d days of April next,
aii'd on the Sth day of May following, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Angel Inn, in Peterbo-
rough, in the County of Northampton,and make n full Discovery
and. Disclosure of his Estate and Efi'ects ; when and where tin
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami
at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
nipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut give notice to Mr. Thomas Atkinson, Solicitor, Peterbo-
rough, or Messrs. Bremridge and Son, Solicitors, No. 4,
Dyer's-Buildings, Holborn, London.

"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
" issued forth against John Banks, of Birmingham, in

the County of \Varxvick, Seedsman, Dtaler and Chapman,
and Me being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commiss-
sion named, or the luajor part of them, on the 16'th and
17th clays of April next, and on the Sth day of May follow-
ing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Swan
Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his ""Estate and Effects ; when ;md where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kinder/ley, Long, and
Austen, Gray's-Inn, London,, or to Mr. Palmer, Solicitor,
Birmingham,

rHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Crisfiejd, of Maidstone, in the

County of Kent, Grocer, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby retailed to smreudcr himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 6'th and 10th of Apri l next, and on the 8th of
51/iy following, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at Guild-
hall , London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of bis Estate and Effects ?- when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come pre'parcd to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Webb, Solicitor, Saint Thomas-Street, South-
wark, or Mr. Cooke, Solicitor, Maidstone.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against David Gass, of Oxford-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 3d day of April
next, at One in the Afternoon, on the 10th of the same month,
and ou the Sth of May following, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
ball, Ix>ndon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlie said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Kibblewhite, Rowland, and
Robinson, Gray's-lnn-Place.

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Ruth Eliza Stuart, Widow, formerly of

Portsea, in the County of Hants, Upholsterer, but now or late
of Broad-Street-Point, Portsmouth, in the said County, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapwoman, and she being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the .'3d and Sth of April next, and on the 8tli of
May following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish her
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent-
from tbe allowance of her certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Davies, Solicitor, Loth-
bury, London.

"Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. . issued forth against Tobias Love, of Church-Row,

Aidgate, London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the nuijor part of them, on the 3d day of April next, at
Two in the Afternoon, on the Gth of the same month, and
on the Sth day of May following, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects'; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the Siiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Phillips, of No. 364, Ox-

ford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Fruiterer, Orange
and Lemon-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 3d and 10th of April
next, and on the Sth of May following, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a fall Dis-
covery andDisclosureof his Estate and Efiects; when and where
the Creditors areto come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
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to ilie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr, E. Isaacs, Soli-
citor, Bury-Street, Saint Mary-Axe.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Holt, of Southall, in the

County of Middlesex, .Innkeeper, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 30th day of March instant, on the 13th of
April next, and on the 8th of May following1, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lewis,
Solicitor, Mark-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Luke, of Cheapside, in

the City of London, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, ori the 30th day of
March instant, on the 10th day of April next, and on the
8th of May following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and* make a full Discovery and
Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
aoxl at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
chilli appoint, but give notice to Mr. Duucombe, Solicitor,
Lyon's-Inn.

WHereas aCommissiou of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against" Jacob Gogerley, of Great Oriuond-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on tin- 30th
of March inst. on the Isth of April next, and on the 8th of
May following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects j when aud where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Hartley, Solicitor, New Bridge-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Alexander Wood, late of

Little Cock-Pit-Yard, King's-lload, in the Parish of Saint
Andrew above the Ears, in the County of Middlesex, and
formerly of White Lion-Street, Spit-ilfields, in the County
aforesaid, Livcry-Stable-Kceper, Dealer aad Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Limself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 3d day of April next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, on the 8th of the same month, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, and on the 8th of May following, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estateand Effects; when audwherc
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to absent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All poisons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but girt- notice to Mr. Taylor,
Solicitor, No. 46, Theobald's-lload, Bedford-Row.

WHereas a Commission of BankMpt is awarded and.
issued forth against Thomas Morris, of Aldgate

High-Street, in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, oa
the 3d day of April next, at One in the Afternoon, on the
10th of the same month, and Qth of May following, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and.
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud at
the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. D. Jones, Solicitor, No. 15, Size-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Edwards, of Stanmore,

in the County of Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier,
and he' being declared a Bankrupt'is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 3d aud 10tU
of April next, and on the 6th of May following, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees.
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Booth, Solicitor, Queen-Street, Blqomsbury.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Foster, of

Sclby, in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 15th day of April next, at
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Angel Inn, in
Ferrybridge, otherwise Ferryfryston, in the said County of
York, in order to receive the further Proof of Debts under
the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Poster, of

SeJby, in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the 14th day o/ April next, and on
15th of the same month, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at the Angel Inn, in Ferrybridge,
otherwise Ferryfryston,' in the said' County of York, in of,
tier to receive the Proof of Debts of the Joint Creditors o-
the late firm of John Seaton, Son?, and Foster, (Bankrupts,)
and heretofore carrying on trade as Bankers at Pontcfract, iu
the same County.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Daniel Fowler and

Alfred Anstie, late of Graccchurcb-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading
under the firm of Fowlers and Anstie), intend to meet on the
ad day of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said
Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Ellill, of Queen-

Street, Cheapside, London, Lead-Merchant, intend to meet
on the 10th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed to the choice of an ,
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said .
Bankrupt, in the room of Samuel Brown, become Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners in a Commissioa of Bankrupt
awarded anil issued forth against Hobert Redhead, ot

\Voodbatch, near Rycgate, ia the County of Surrey, Recti-
fuT, Distiller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
Gth day of April u*xt, at Ten of the Clock iu the Forenoda,
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all, JLondott, (by Adjournment from the 23d inst;),

la order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of the sard Bankrupt; when antl
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, rote iu such
choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Payne, of the

New City Chambers, Bishopsgate-Street, in the Ciry of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
3d day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, Lendon, (by Adjournment from the 23d inst.)
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure anil Discovery of his Estate a'ud Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, arc tu come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who liave already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E. Commissioners in' a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Morris Barnctt, of

High-Street, Sbadwell, in the. County of Middlesex-, Slop-
sejlcr,.Dealer and.Chapman, iritendito meet on'the 13th day'of
April next, at Ten of the Clock in the. Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 23d-of March inst.),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where he is required to surrender himself, artd make
a full. Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate1 and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors; who have
not already proved, their Debts'^ are'to" come-prcpared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance-of his Certi-
ficate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth 'against George Wetenhall

and Charles Crouch,, late of Oxford-Street, iu the C<muty of
Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, .intend to
meet on the 13th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
In the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 23d day of March instant); to take the Last Exami-
nation, of George Weteivhall,. one ot the said Bankrupts ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself;,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T>H-E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupk
awarded and issued forth against Edward Pitt, of Mau-

.theste.r, in the County of • Lancaster, Wool-Stapler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to :mcet on the 12th of'April next-i. at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Manchester Arms Inn,
in Long Millgate, in Manchester aforesaid- (by Adjournment
from the 2.3d instant), to'take-the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure uf his
Estate and Effects/ aiul.'finish his-Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
cpme prepared to prove the same; and, with" thos.e-who have
already proved th,eir Debts, assent'to or dissent fi'uiu the
allowance of. his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a-. Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of April 1312, awarded and

issued forth .against Maurice Blackford, of Wantage, in Ihc
County of Berks, Cordwainer, iutend to meet on the 4th day
of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forennoon, at the
Crown Inn, in Farrington, in.the County of Berks, to make a
Dividend, of the Estate and Effects o f - t h e said Bankrupt;
Tyhen.and where the Creditors, who have net already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will bfe excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ajl
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FB^H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
JL'. bearing Date the 9th .day of May 1811, awarded and
issued forth against William Cabburn, late of the Ips\vich
<flijais, Lower Thames-Street, Victualler, iutend to meet on

the 20th day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore--
noon, at Guildhall, London, iii order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when, and
where tKe Creditors, .who have net already proved" their Debts-,
are to come prepared to prove £he same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
hot then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission! of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 25th day of Ja'nuary 1812, awarded

arid issued forth against Peter Greaves, of Manchester, in
the" County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13th day of April next, at Two ia •
in the Afternoon, at the Coach and Horses, in Manchester,
(by Adjournment from the IGtli day of" March instant,) hi
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of~
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sai'd
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be- dis-
allowed.

T'HE Commissioners i n ' a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ICth day of October l£f12, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Tippler and Leonard Leadley,.
of Tower-Street, in the City of London, Brokers and Partners,
intend to meet on the 27th day of April next, at Eleven in.
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Separate Estate and Effects of Robert Tippler,, one of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have- not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And. all Claims not then, proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in, a. Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7lh day of September 1811, awanle'd

and issued forth against' Will ianV Brown, of Loftsome, in the
Parish of Wressle, in the County of York, Corn-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of April
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel:

Inn, in Ferrybridge, in. the said County of York, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of ' the said
Bankrupt; when and. where the Creditors, who have' not
already proved-their Debts,-are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Divklend. And all Claims uot thea proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 8lh day of April 1812, awarded futil

issued forth against Joseph' Wilkinson, of Cockermout'h, io
the County of Cumberland,' Common-Breiver, Dealer aud.
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of April next,
ak Ten of the Clock' in' the Forenoon, at the Globe Inn,
in Cockcruiouth, in the County of Cumberland, in ordtv
to make a Dividend of the' Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or ' they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims-'not then proved will be
disallowed.

H E Commissioners in .a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tin: 14th. day-of May ! 812, awarded and .

issued forth against Thomas :Mi>ody the younger, of Snaitli,
iu the County of York, Draper and Grocer, intend to meet
on the 19th of April next, at Eleven of the Clock' in the
Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Ferrybridge,. iu the said .
County of York, in order to make a First and Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said. Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l ;
be excluded the Benerit of the said Dividend.' And all claims,
not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners . in a Commission. of Bankrupt,
_ _ bearing Date the 15th day of October 1796, awarded
and.issued forth against Thomas Middleton, of- Liverpool, in
the County of, Lancaster,. Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and-.
Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of April next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not akeady proved •
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their Debts, are to cotne prepared to prove the same, or they
\\ill be excluded the Benefit df the said Dividend. And all
Claims not tliea. proved will be disallowed,

TH E' Commissioners in a Commission" of Bankrupt,
bearing Dale the 9th day of June 1812, awarded and

issued forth against William Ingelfcharp, of. Purtmaa-Mews,
Portmah-Scfua'fe, iii the County of Middlesex, Hackneyman,
Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oh the
3d day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall,, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dh'i'Jentf. And7 all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,:
bearing Date the 4th day ofAprij. 1811, awarded and

issued forth, against John Reed,' late of. Prendwick, in the
County of Northumberland, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 23d of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then pw>wL will be disallowed.

T H E ComuMSfrioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date'the 18th day of July .1.8.12., awarded and

issued forth against William Dean the younger, of the City.
of Exeter, China, Glass, and Earthenware Merchant, Dealer
aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of April next,
at Eleven of the Clock in- the Forenoon,'at the Talbot Inn,
in Bath-Street, in the City of Bristol (and not at thc-Globc
Inn, ia Bridgwatevin'the County of Somerset,..as.adyer-.
tiscd in last Tuesday's Gazette), to make. a.Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when.and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove .the same, or th.ey will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of October 1810, awarded

and issued forth against James 1'ierrepont Greaves, Hercules
Sharp, and Francis Fisher, of King-Arms-yard, Coleman-
Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th day of May
next, at Teu in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 9f the said Bank-
rupts, jointly with Archibald Kane, pursuant to an order of
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain ; when aud where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wjll be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of June 1812J. awarded and

issued forth against Joho'Loathis, of No.'13,9, .High-IIol-
borii, inthe'Cbuaty of .Middlesex, Harness-Maker, in.tend to
meet on the 30th of March instant, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London,,(by Adjournment from the 27th day of
February hist,) tomakeaiDiyidend of the Estate and Effects of
the suid Bank-rupte; when /arid where the "Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 'to prove
the same, or they will be excluded'the Benefit of the snid
Dividend; And.r.11 Claims not then provcd..wilLbt; disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing' Date the 26th day o£ July-1810, awarded aud

issued forth against Thomas Porter, of Unioa-Gourt, in the
City of London, Merchant,. intend to meet on the 17th
day of April next,.at Ten of the Clock in the.Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London in- order to make a. Dividend, of
the Estate and Effects of the said Barikrupt; 'when and where
the' Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove -the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said • Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed..

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2?th day of August 1812, awarded

and issued forth, against John Robinson, of Birmingham; in

the County of Warwick, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, in*-
tend to meet on the 1st of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at
the Swan Hotel, High-Street, Birmingham, to make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, wno have dot already proved their
pebts, are to come prepared t9-pro.ye.;the sam.ej or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the sajd Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of IfaQkrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of February .181-1, awarded

and issued forth against Lewis Kern and Daniel Muller, of
Amen-Corner, Paternoster-Row, and also of Fetter-Lane, in
the City of London, Furriers and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 6'th of April -next, at One in the Afternoon, at. Guild-
hall ? London (by Adjournment from the 20th .of MarcU in-
siant), to make . a rJkidend of .the Estate and Ejects of
the said Bankrupts j when and where the Creditors,yho have
riot already prpved their Debts, are to come, .prepared, jt<*
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit <of_.tk&
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day of August 1809, awarded and

issued forth against John Roberts, of the Town and County of
the Town of Nottingham, Hosier, jntend to meet on .the 21st

. of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Punch Bowl,
in Nottingham, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to conve prepared-
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Bene/it of the-
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved Will be dis--
allowed. .

T"HE Commissioners >ft a -Commission of
bearing Date the 1 5th day" of June- 18*11, awarded slrtit"

issued forth against Robert Ayre, of the Borough of Leicester,
in the County of Leicester, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 17th day .of April next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Leicester, to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not'
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing "Date the 4th day of December 1812, awarded

and issued forth against John Thomas Pack, of -Ashford, in
-the County of '.Kent, Grocer, intend to meet on the 17th.
day of April next, at Qftein4he Aftcrgpon, at Quildhull, Lon-
don, to make a Divjdtmd- of the Estate-awl E fleets of. the said

.Bankrupts/when aod 'where the Creditors, who ha? e not al-
ready .proved-their -Debts, are to ceme prepared- to prove tins
same, or they; will be excluded the Benefit of the- said Divi-
dend, And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

^Tn H.-E . Commissioners in • a • Commission of Bankrupt,
: JL bearing. Date the -14th -of December 1812, awarded aud
issued "forth against William Wilinott, of Goodg^j-Street,
Tottenham-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of
April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, . at Guildhall,.
London,- in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
•wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared :

to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed^

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpf,,
bearing Date the 30th day of April 1808, awarded and

issued forth against Alexander M'Lucklin aod John Gait*
otherwise John B. Gait, of Great Saint Helen's, in the City
of London, Factors, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 24th day of April next, at
Twelve' at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Farther
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
,rupts ; . when and where the Joint Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said,
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis^
allowed *
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ITHHE Commissioners in a. Commhsion of Bankrupt,
_1L bearing1 Date the 17th. day of November 1810, awarded

•and issued forth against .Thomas Maynard, now or late of
Mount Pleasant, in the -Parish of Saint James, Clerkenwell,
in the County of Middlesex, Horse-Hair-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, .intend to meet on the 27th day of
April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a "Further Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
•have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to .prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. .And .all Claims not then proved will be dis-
•al lowed.

THE 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing Date the 19th day of May 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Peter Begbie, late of Broad-Street, in
the City of London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th day of May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order^to
nidke a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit '.of the -said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of November 1610, awarded

and issued forth against John Goodair, of Queen-Street,
•Cheapside, in the City of London, Merchant, Warehouse-
man, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d
day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at -Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend bf the Estate and'Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors^ who have
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then' proved will be dis-
allowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission bf Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of September 1812, awarded

.and issued against Joseph James Long, of ttfe Minorics, in
the City of London, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 24th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate , , and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pro.ve the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said' Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.'

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29H» day of January 1811 , awarded

and issued forth against Alexander Dallas., of Towei-Hill,
Whie and Porter-Merchant, Dealer and .Chapman,' intend
to 'ineet on the 4th day of May next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, :it Guildhall, London, to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of tht said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have net already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the sam'e,or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

flpl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
§ bearing Date, the 18th clay of April 1812, tuyardcil and

issued forth against John Swan, Robert Anderson, and George
Swan, of Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chants, Coppersmiths, and Partners, intend to meet on the
24th of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to .make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of
John Swan, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the s:ime,' or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cairns not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th of April J 8 1 2 , awarded and issued

John Swan, Robert Anderson and George Swan, of
l, iu the Connty of Middlesex, Merchants, Cop-

persmiths, and Partners, i n t end to .meet on the 24th day of
April next , at Twelve at Xuon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Separate Esta te-add Effects of Robert Ander-
son^, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where t l^e Creditors,
jvho have not already proved their Debts, are to comt^pre-

pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

fl"! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ M . bearing Date the 7th day of September 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Lawrence Brickwood, of the Parish,
of Saint Andrew Undershaft, in the City of London, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of May next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j
when and where the Creditors,. who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claim3 not then proved will be disal-
lowed,

T H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of August 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Cornes and Joshua Wood, ofPad-
dington-Street, Paddington, in the County of Middlesex,
Coach-Makers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 20th of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, Who have not already proved their Debts, are to
conae prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day of October 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Harrington, now or late of the
City of NewSarum, iu the County of Wilts, Silversmith, Cutler,
Dealer and Chapmen, intend to meet on tbjj 24th of April next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in.
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate anil Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TJ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt1,
bearing Date the 6th day of'November 1812, ' awarded

and issued forth against William Brooks, of Southminster, in
the County of Essex, Horse-Dealer, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th day of April next, at
Eleven o'Clock in, the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th -day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Norris, of Manchester, iu
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of April next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts,. are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will dibesallowtd.

fB^HE Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt, bcar-
JL. ing Date the 7th day of September 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Williams, of Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, China and Glassman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 27th of Apri l next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of June 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Hathaway, of Walsall, iu th«s
County of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend tu
meet on the 17tb day of April next, at the Swan Inn, in the



Hlgh'Strtet, irr Birmlnghatri, In the County of Wanvids, to
make a Final Diridend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, -ire to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 9th. day of April 1793, awarded and

Issued forth against Daniel Roberts and John Roberts, of
Chatham-Place, in the City of I-ondoii, Merchants and Part-
ners (trading under the firm of Daniel Roberts and Com-
pany), intend to meet on the 27th day of April next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London to make a Final
Divid«ud of the Separate Estate and Effects of Daniel Roberts,
•ne of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
\yho helve not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the^saHu.-, or. they will bp excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend- And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

ri^.HE Commissioqnrs In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 9th day of April 1798, awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Roberts and John Roberts, of
Chatham-Place, in the City of London, Merchants and Part-
ners, (trasmg under the firm of Daniel Roberts and Com-
pany), intend to meet on the 27th day of April next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a F'uial Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'of
t)jesa|d Bankrupts,; when and where the Creditors, who have
put already proved their Debts, are to cotae prepared to.
prove the *anij, ,«r thuy will be excluded the Benefit' of
the said Dividend. Aud all .Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of March 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Herman Gerhard Hilbers, of New Lon-
don-Street, in the City of London, Merchant (Copartner
With Richard James, of the same place, and Christopher
Busch, of Russia, Merchant), intend to meet on the 24th of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hjadiy London; in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate
Mid EQects of. Hilbors, James, and Busch (pursuant to an
Qfder n\ai|e by Jtyel^ttrdCbaucellor); wkeu and where the Joint
0'red.itors, vlio, haw* not already proved .their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Moore, late of Great Garden-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Mary, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Coach
Wheelwright and Tiresmith, Dealer and Chapman, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Moore hatL in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is lo
jjive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
uilless cause bo shewn to tbe contrary oa or before the
17th day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Thomas Pack, of Ashford, ia the County of Kent, Gro-
cer, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Thomas Pack
lialli in all thing* conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's R«ign,
and also of another Act parsed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary oa or before the 17th day of April next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Greenwood, of Knowl-Wood-Bottom, in the Parish of
Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster, and John Hamcr, of

Stonc's-Wood-Bottbm, in the Parish of Rochdale aforesaid*
Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen) and Partners, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said James Greenwood and John Hamer
have in all things conformed themselves according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning;
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of bis late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act. passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre^
sent Majesty's Reign, tlieif Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or bsfore the 17th day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Green, of Chapel-Street, Grosvenor-PIace, in the
County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William Green hath in all things con-
foruif.d himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning' Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of a:i Act passed in the Fifth.
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of anotht-r Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless caudb be shewn to tho contrary on or before
the 17th day of April next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth agatnit

James Wharton the younger, of the City of Chester, Corn-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Wharton hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in tin; Forty-ninth
Year of |His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, iinlss cauee
be shewn to t,he contrary ou or before the 17th day of April
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Matthews, lat'e'of Brydge's-Street, near Covent-Gar-
den, in- tire Couttty-bf Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer an<
Chapman, have certified to the Lord Hi^b Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tbe said Thomas Matthews hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of tbe
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the FiftU
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be'shewn to the contrary on or before tb.fr-
17th day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Pyne Andrewes, of the City of Bristol, Money-Scrive-
ner, have certified to the Right Hon, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Geo. Pyne Andrewes hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the »e-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tin
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oa
or before the 17th day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsi

James Alexander Randall, of Maidstone, in the County of
Kent, Nursery-Man, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Alexander Randall hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-nipth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tlie
contrary on or before tbe 17th day of April next.
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WHereag the acting Commissioners in the Commission
' 'of Bankrupt awarded and is'sued forth against

William Cjadesb'y the younger, of ' the City'of Canterbury]
Cabinet-Maker arid t[pbold.er, have certified to the Right'B°~
nourable John Lb'rd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of. Great
Britain, thai the sai'd AY'il^iam Gatlesby the younger ha$'h
i'a" all things conformed himself according tf» .the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament inade concerning Bank-
rupt's ; This is to give notice, tbat, by virtue of an Ac$ passed.
in the Fifth Year o'£ His late "Majesty'sReign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed, and confirmed, as'the said Ac^ directs,
unless cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the izth
day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against;

Thomas David Langley, of <|)xf0Td,-Stre_et,. in the County of.
Middlesex, Hatterj IjaVe certified to the Rigb^ Honourable;
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said "Thomas David Langley hath in all things,
conformed himself according to the directions o.f th.e se-
veral Acts of Pariiament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
t& give notice, that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth'
'ifi'ear of His late Majesty's Reign^ and, also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hjs present Majesty's.Reign,
his Certificate wlH be allowed and cpnfirmi'^pas the said. Acts;
direct, unless cause-Tje^hewn to the contrary on orj before
the 17tb day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against Josiah.

Higham, late of Frith-Street, Seh&Y in the County, of. Mjd.-
dlesex, Dealer and Chapman, nave certjfied to the Lord Hjgh,
Chancellor of GreatJBi'itain, that the said,Josiah High'aui hath
in tilings conformed himself according to the directions^of - the,
s'ereral Acts of iParliaiocnt made concerning; Bankrupts;
T,hi» is to give notice, that, by virtue of.' an Act, passed,
in the Fifth Year, of .His late Majesty's Reigii, and also of ano-
ther Actpassetl in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majpsty's
Jleign^ his Certificate will beaUowed and.conarmed.as^the said
Act^<lirectj unless cause be shewn to tb^B contrary, on or.be-,
fore-the"17th. day' of April next. ' . n

WHereas. the acting^CommissionersJn the Commission
of^ Bankrupt, awarded and issued forih, agaynst

Jpseph.Hpdgson Powell, of .th.e" Burton. Cotfee-lfouse, Cheap-
side, in -the City of London, Wine^ Spirit,''an

chant", Dealer and Cbapman, have certified to tli'e
Honoiirable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor'fo Great
Britain, that the 'said Joseph Hodgson Powell hath in all
things conformed himself according tb the directions' of the se-

-veral A?ts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is tor
give Notice, that, by virtue of aii Act passed'in th« Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reicn, bi»
Certi'6cate will "be alFowed and corifirmed as' the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou oc befor-e tlia
17th day 'of''April nexfi

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of. Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth againslf

James Cloug-b, of Manchesteri* in the County of Lanchstcr,
Cbmmbn'-BJ'ewer, Dealer and Gbaprnan, have certified to
the Right .Honourable' the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain; that tbe said James Clough hath' in aH things
conformed himself according to the directions of the, several
Acts of."Parliament made' concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed- in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of- anpthcjc-
Act" passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, bi¥ Certificate will be allowed anjl tfpnfirnitjd. as the.;
.said Acts'direct, unless canse be shewttto the contrary, on 9f7
before the 17th of April hexti

W'Hereas. tbe. acting Commissioners in- tlie Commisaibn;
of-'Bankrupt axvarded and; issued- forth against

i William Parr, of No. 20, Strand, in the Caunty of-Middfc&ex,"
| Silversmith, Dealer and Cbapnian, hare certified to th»
Right Honourable tlie Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Prfrr hath in all things con-

• formed .himself according to4he directrons-of the several Acts of
1 Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year,of.Hjs lajte,

; Majesty's Reign,'and"aTsq of another*Actjasse.d in thp Fjorty-
' ninth YearbT His "present Majesty's R'eign,. bis Certificate
, will be" allowed and.confiiuned as.tHre_ said AptsDirect, Hiile,ss
cause be s'hewato" the, contrary o^ or before the 17th day-.o^
April next. "

Irvtbe Gazette of, Tuesday last, page 596, iiv th« advertise-
ment for a Dividend under a Commission of Bankrupt agairub
James Pierrepont. Gieaves, Hercules Sharp, and Fran^r
Fisher, tke time, ol meetingjs o* the 4th day Q/ M»y H«ik
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